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By Craig Schneider
The unversitv A(d Hoc Calendar Co(n-

mittee met Fridlav tA) further prepare
(Ind is - ss its p) res ntatio to theS t S I

Senate.
Through carefully reviewing the

prjwoosal. the committee moved( towards
a (deeper understanding of each of the
-three, calendar offerings; adding new
insights, and clearing upl many of the
discrepancies which surrounde(d them.

Much of the diseussion dealt with the
order in which to present the prop)osals
which each senator wvill be given before
the meeting. One idea was to present
two calen(lars on a hal lot. decide on one.
and then pick the third p)roIx>s>al .against

. it. This method" w1as put aside in favor of
presenting all three proposals simiul-
taneously. The committeef felt the latter
gravv each proposal a ;-nore equal chance.

The meeting began at 11 AM with a
heated debute when Alfred (oidldaber.

president of the SU'S1H Senate and co-
chairman of the committee sparked a
fire by accusing hism o-chair man. Pol)1it\
President .Jim Fuccio of creating an
tnua sablev and incorrect calandar.

Fuccif io veheently fdisaIqrreed.

< ioldhaber has worked out and favors
ant aademic calenda that wouild lhesin
Lalor Dav (Sept. 1.-) exactly), breaking
for a 10 dav Christmas leave. comingr
back for two weeks of classes. breaking
agrain foi a week of studies. and then

taking final examinat liosd in .anuary.
"This kind of calendar wvill give the

students a greater span of time het ween
the opelning an(d closing of the semes-

ter." (ioldhaber. *vet it will not add an\
more class time."

(continued on page 14)

By Lisa Roman
Polity PresidentJim Fuccioaasked for

help in tackling the shortened semes-
ter during a general meeting of the Pol-
ity Senate Thursday.

The current calendar consists of 13
weeks of classes and one week of final
exams.

F'uccio said he would like to see the 15
week calendar used again, 15 weeks of
classes and one week of finals. with
classes shortened to 90 minutes and 50
minutes each. Fuccio said the current
calendar favors the faculty rather than
the students. "Are the professors here
for the u ndergrad uates. or are they here
to do research?" Fuccio asked.

Fuccio said that under the present
calendar, the quality of education is not
as good. In addition, 'students are under
a lot more pressure and there is no
incentive to get involved" he said.

Students voted 1,444 to 942 in favor of
bringing back the 15 week semester.

Fuccio said the extra weeks on the 15
week calendar are essential. 'The extra
weeks gives the student the chance to
do something besides studying." Fuccio
said.

Also addressed at the meeting was
that although the semester was sho-
tened and student are paying more for
rooms and tuition. "Economically.
we're getting short- chhi.-nge(l. to)," F1c -
cio said.

Fuccio asked the senators at the meet-
ing to address their constituencv andl
faculty members about the calendar.
"As students. we should have control
over what happens with our education
and where <*ur money gv-ts.` Fuccio

said.

rditoal rreusm sfll dt1al "fel >mu v. eto ac ng, wa st vs , i,,. - ,

additional cu~th.ickss Err students' financial aid at a meeting last wee~k

)sed

(continued on page 14)

Calendar Remains Undetermined
Students Favor 15 Week Semester; Committee Debates Change

SASU to Oppose Reagan's Education Cutbackts

The Student AssoiaMtion of the Stale U'nivvisily o)f
New Yo \rk (SA.SI). announced Thursday a .tat- wide
campaipn toop)1se1)s' President 16onald Rea:an's 12 1KTr-

cent across tht board educatiotn cuthacks. Soinie of

Reagan's educational cuthlqks will affect stulievn
Social Security benefits Pl1 <ants l!K<)<.t and Stu-

le~ ~ ~ ~~is Ii Isva I Iran L .1. a ux. i
dent I.A»an proqxrams.

Julia 1,)..ex cutive v ice-pesident .f SS. '.said
that Reagan',;s plan prooses aIn ;itdlitional rut <»f .r
billion from student financial aid which will affect
:3 JO.O H Newx N o)rk Stale students. *TI'hats 4nr -quarte
tof a billion ollars that uill not lIK ct»ming inlti Nevw

Y ork State this; year." she saiid.

Stony l Broo)k University j)ineld SASI' i;ts.t year.

SASUJ'S main (concern. I-l;v? said. is lo brinr stalt-
widle issim-s to the 1hx-tl camimus level.

Polity Presidetnt lim Fuccio). 'rim*tie Tashff atamI

Jamsn Schneir. Stony Ilroozk's SASI' delesate-s., are

*irganizinp. a sUtv-wi de campaign tl< *»(>|Nse tih ,llrus.

Included in their plan is a phoane-in caniluign ained ;It

Senator A l| h<n.se D'Amati. D'An\ub servus qxn the

Senate Appriopriations COrnmitite and has suppm-tled

Reagan's budlge^t (litting p»nnrrams in th< |pasl. The

his<, l ;A-avY saidd. is to wet students frim, n stallitw PIlen.t, h.. . 1..an J a ,-. A..v. v . - o ..c . .ur.^nt vcf SASU diznss PrIsld.'nt Rfaqan s ol )1)0



International

Athens. (G;reece( - Neither plarticipation in NAT() n(to
he ( sc o''>;( f Am e ricaXtn militauy tba ses in (;re~ce eare

cetrain t, (contill'. intme Minister Andreas lPapan-
remui of Gre;ce saild vesterda.

'rThet A1mrica(n gr vetrnmelnt hastorte'(wnietat thatther
exists; (;a (reek g( overnmelnt w hic h has th dut(t to serve.
ru st and a;love a ll. the interestst of (Greet(k people." the
rime mlinist r saild.

Papandremi. who was elected last week and also will
s(erve( ; as his (ountr'sdelfense miniuster% sail the (Iue's-

tlio 1o w\\ hteth(et t staly in NAT(O is lni(lqe(, fo hisl .ouln-
tr, becaus "we "w e aes a threat fri iC" Turkey. a
memiber ()f the North Atlantic Treaty Orgranization.

Tlukiev( clailmedl h;af the A1eganl Stel "in the air. onthe
se.a and the cointinental shelf" as its tenrito ry. "a (rob-
It-ll whic-h la lls a causei.d te( ;1re ek g overnmelnt ... to main-
alin a iligh lev elof m, ilitary einess at the mxpense of
i-ro ;rams f-o edlcaltion, health and solial measures

thl;t ;uc tetdlt1led t4 splll)rot the lo1w\r inom classes."
he said.

***

I "clu:1dl e. Y^ u lohiia Re o by si\ (ir f'a
'II4II IIIl; til c -. l \ ;e M adoI, .I loa,; t i lIfI. i: I\('vr 1 a. r t Iem t' IllIullll-

lainm tcaido- lha»\ provo4ked the Communist fIovern-mriil 1u ;icrii^- 1;1\I' tli}c,\c 1t lo(m (.ttol~lllic t {( h o-

Ii~t iifl niiim: {l 11 m i z;» lc ll fo ;oh lr lid pur|»oses. >
I8|;r ldlll';lc'llll'il~! I ll"; ,i,';,L(' 1;,,' J,,,litic'-;, l 'll'l '''r''s

Eleven peo|)ple, were e xpelled fronm the (Communist
Pl';u \an IS 1h Irs' recelive (x ffi(cial wartnings bescause
Ihlcn- \ isil ed thl( sit v,,fthe replmrteoI a)parl)ition. sacc(rd(ing

,, a 1:elg adc new spapr.
1It w ;as a publi it t ricki . an atteml)t to) show st rength."

';iid .l adval\ l SawlldiZic. st'4'I'Car- of the government's
C(mmissiin n Ctiurch Relations. 'it (the appaIlmiti)
i\ ol\ r sthe u>e o ( religrio as 1tan instrum lent f or plitic al
o6l'ecti've,.

. ... ~~~~Jke~

V\';u>saw. IolandI - 1 eclu ritg that -e\traor.dt1a inlYu
sitlaltionll reIqllire( 'sta;o'(dina'r mt;tEsiu'es. the ( C(-
llllis;t gorfve(1r1n1e('n11 is dispat(ching tlroops tb (ack up)

loal oifficials ill soe C 2.00(0 Po4lish villages. it \\wa.s dliS-

closedSuna illrt (Accsi~g thel indpnetlael(1 or~i1;|z federat-
1ioni So lidluitv of "tblackmaIil." the go(ernmentt also

1.demanlded an end*1 to wvildca;t strikes bv nlmoe than
2.5»0.000» wkorki-s..} -,( )t It It 1/ \\. (,, ,~ u·~

( ;ve.'Tadleusz llupahm\li. minister (of administration
said tte special 1m1ilitay units wiuld far ouit across
PoI'land; tolday to "help solve local co)nflicts."'T·xt.iwaoli-

;aUY situations lequire extai'ardinary measures." he
s;Lild. Th govrz(nmleint's ;actio1ns (lidl not appeatu to e( l
sep tow;d rll;utial a1\ .Wes tern diplonlatic o>s(er\ ers
said.

-We .v e fac i ng w itinte and I1 ele()I ar e a nx mious, Hu pa-
w vski tolwd P'olish telev ision. 'Thte sitiuation is gtettin

% wzs(e ald t he go ve enment i s (Idoinp n evelything it can to
make stUiw-,il |v,,osile.

»*

Iliirtlt. 1Lebanon -Irat-n's chief ijustice said !'esterdlav
tht colurts h.ave mlade "soime mistak;cs" in the hunfiredls
of (*iN ed1tions <lldetttle. b)ut critics of Ilraln's rev olition(ary

Islamnic grovernmenlnt aure n(R be irkr "fair."
I n a ilntr\i\\ Iroadlcast wTchri.n Radlio. Ayatollah

Allolk;-uim Ardellili. who heduls the Suiteme Coulrt.
jl<.» sapidl judgll , who, hal madel miistakes wouldl ,be

punishedl .
He said those who have criticized the executions

"shouldl come and readl these people's files. to see what
they have done. to see where they come from. I don't
wvant to say that there haven't been mistakes in the past.,
but ompared to the amount of work (lone. even if there
is a small percentage of "rongdoing. it will be pursued
and those responsitble will be brought to justice."

The official raulio also reportcl that Iran's f undlamen-
talist Moslem regime arre sted 45' more leftist guLerri llas
and sent a dleslgationl to tLebanon and Syria to discuss
claims of US intervention in the Middle East.

Ardebili's comments appearedl to rtefer to Amnesty
Intetrnational. the ,Londlon-based human rights organi-
zation that askedl lpermission to sendl a delelgation to
rehran to talk to officia1 salbouitthe ex ed itions. Amnesty
claims that Iranian firing squalou s have executedl more
than 1.00()() people since the oiuster of Iresident Atbol-
halssan Bani-Sladr on June 22. The government has
relported 1.-125 ( xecutions.

- National -

Washington - If it were not for slums, poor people
wouldl not have a place to live. an urban economist say s.
claiming that dlt eri orating neighlov-hoolds are a neces-
sity in most tbig cities. The po1(r cannot afford to tbuy or
rent better houtsing. espcially at tolay's high interest
rates. andl create a dlemandl for housing, deteriorated
etnoluh to fall to a trice the a ;n atfford(. Anthony l)owns
s1lkV S.

That demand. )Downs says in .a book, ''Neight)(rhools
andl Urban )Develolpment." I)erletuates slums at the
same time that lpublic officials and most of their consiti-
uentsvie . them as something )al that shoulld e elimi-
natdl.

The book. tbeing I publishedl Monldav bv the Brookings
Institute concluldes that slums will continueto be avital
part of urtban life until the general publlic is willing to
subsidize a;ulequate housing for the poor.

, t~~~~***

D)anbutllnr. (Connecticut -The devil gets his (da in court
thixs w (eRk in a c ase authovriti es call "a routine murder"
andl the dltefense attorney calls a clear-cut case of

ldemonic possession.
Thte case in volves a hushanld-w ife te m of nationally

know n "demonolkrists." a 1 :-y ear-ol(d btoy some saV is
posxesssed by the dlevil. the efforts of Roman Catholic
imiests to rid the boy of the spirits andl a curly hairted

tee n-arer namted Arne (C'heyenne Johnson who chal-
lengerd the ldemons to take him on.

I'hat teen-ager. Arne (Cheenne Johnson. stands
aWcusedl of murder and Martin Minnella. the defense
attorney. Iplans to argue that the dlevil male him (do it.
literally.

*t*

(Chicago -New York state. interested in preservin$
1husiness for its Atlantic p(rts. is using obstructionis
tactics to yrevent imlrovements in (GreatlIakes ship
ping. a 1romi nent Illinois senat(lr chargel this week end

Sen. Charles P'rcyt (R.411.) said maritime interest
should "*wage war on New York" to keep the St. ILaw
renc e Seaway open for a longer time each year. Perc
attend ed a co!nference that was to explore ways to mak
shilpping mere 1rofitable and efficient on the Greg

ILakes., whhere such activity has declined in recentyear >1%
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againstNATO armaments." accusing the
West of trying "to turn Europe into an
atomic battlefield, "the official ADN news
agency said.

The agency said speakers called for an
end to the arms race. a ban on neutron
weapons and East-West talks on arms
control. The United States and Soviet
Union have scheduled talks to begin Nov.
30 in Geneva, Switzerland on reducing
nuclear arms inEurope.Talks on control-
ling intercontinental missiles are
expected to begin in early 1982. Reagan
adminstration officials said.

ment members. At least three Socialist
members of the government marched in
front of the peaceful cortege, together
with chairmen of the Socialist and Com-
munist parties. In France and Belgium.
the demonstrators demanded disman-
tling of Soviet SS-20 missiles aimed at
the continent and protestedl US plans to
deploy new US Pershing HII and cruise
nuclear missiles in Britian, West Ger-
many. Italy, Belgium and the Nether-
lands. The latter two countries have
postponed final approval of the missile
plans. In Berlin, about 50.0)00 East Ger-
mans rallied "for a secure peace and

in london.Two weeks ago. 25000f)0()() anti-

nuclear protesters rallied in Ronn. West
(Germany.

(Iovernment miniters and leadlers of

politieal parties led the three-hour march
that completely jammed downtown Rrus-

sels. ()fficially, police said there were
only 65.(000 demonstrators, but police
sources adlmittedl that the crowd was
closer to the 2()(00.(000()() estimated by repor-
ters on the scene.

Although Belgium's outgoing left-
center coalition government was not offi-
cially sulpporting the d1emonstation, its
.parties all wNrae reypresentis by P'arlia-

M< re than :t00.1000 de nionstrat·r;s ral-
li(ed in thre-e Eutropea n countries Sunday
to Iw rotest alIS-Soviet arm s buildup they
claimi threatens wonrld peacet.:

In Brussels; at least 200.000 peoplle
stagedl what police sotrcees said was the
lurgest ldemnonstration in Belgiuim since
World Wmu II. while nml(re than 50.000))()
naurchers pauadxed thrllough Paris andl a
similar nlumboerralliet in the eas;ter n s.ec-
twr of Berlin.

Reflecting a growing tilde of pac.ifism
(r os s E tnu ope, te hr ote st s foill ow ex sim-
il.r * demonstra * ti ons Sa.t r dav that drew
nm(e { than 20(0.0(00(! in lRomeb .n(I I, 150.000

-State and Local
Uniondale -Nassau County police said a building

used to store court records and other documents was
destroyed in a fire this afternoon, and a volunteer fire-
man has been charged with arson.

Police said the fire destroved the contents of hangars
one and twoat MitchellField, aformer airbaseinUnion -
dale. The metal structures themselves remained
standing.

Police Spokesman Daniel Parker said one of the con-
verted aircraft hangars was filled with '"row upon row of
crated records."

***

New Y ork - A fire loomb shattered the 'Fifth Avenue
wincdows of the Egyptian government's tourist office at
RcKkefeller Center and gutted the interior early yes-
terdav. No injuries were reported, police saidl.

An anonymous telephone caller to The Associated
Press and other news agencies claimedresponsibility in
the name of the Jewish Defense League. The caller to
the AIP. at about the same time the bomb exploded at
4::() AM. said he wanted the "CampDavid accord to be
bullried with Sadat.'" Egyptian President Anwar Sadat
v ts assassinated (Oct. 6i.

***

Newr York - A prolblem-plagued "alternative fuels"
rally that Ibegan in California lurched to a conclusion
in Newv York City this weekend, won by a pickup truck
fueled with woo(I chips.

Promoters said B.J. Alvarez of Hendersonville, N.C..
reached the final checkpoint - Columbia University in
Manhattan - Saturday afternoon. The vehicles that
traLiled w ere fueled by ethanol, methanol, corn and sun-
flower oil, and solar batteries. The event, which began
last weekend uwith more than 50 vehicles, was plagued
with misfortune from the outset.

(Compiled from the Associated Press)

VVeather WVVatch
(C'omlile~d lby Meteorologists Chris Grassotti and

Bob Hassinger

Summary
Southerly winds in the upper atmosphere are

transporting moisture-laden tropical air from the
Gulf region into our area. The forecast period
should then be characterized by periodic heavy
rains and slowly rising temperatures. Rain should
let up for a while late today and into tomorrow.
However, a series of weak storms developing in the
southeastern states may caulse a redevelopment of
rain late tomorrow.

Meanwhile, colder air remains locked up in Can-
adia and should not reappear until the weekend.

? Forecast
it Today: Cloudy. breezy and damp with rain. pos-

0 sibly heavy at times. Highs 62-67.
i. Tonight: Continued cloudy and mild with show-
s. ers likely. Lows 56-fil61.

- Tuesday: Variably cloudy, continued mild, with
by showers still possible. Highs 65-70.

Ie Wednesday: Partly to mostly cloudy with a
at chance of rain redeveloping. Highs in the 60's.

Europeans Protest US-Soviet Arms Buildup

-NEWS DIGEST



campus representing about 90 countries. Of the total,

in the spring, there were 543 graduate students and

366 undergraduate students. Fifty percent of the for-

eign student population comes from three countries

-Iran, India and the Republic of China.
The program was not just an academic learning

experience for students. "Summer study in Rome pro-

vided a comprehensive learning experience," said

senior Karen Darin. "I was able to learn the Italian

language in conjunction with first-hand contact with

the culture. The program, therefore, gave more than

just an academic experience, it gave a human expe-

rience as well, and it was a lot of fun."
Jones said that Stony Brook is currently developing

study abroad programs in Africa, the Far East,

Japan and Thailand. He said the African program will

focus on anthropology and sociology. The programs in

the other areas will focus on agriculture.
"'We would also like to provide foreign opportunities

for faculty members so they can pursue higher
degrees," Jones said.

Stony Brook just established the Office of Interna-
tional Education in 1969, to develop opportunities for
undergraduates to pursue programs of studyoverseas
as part of a SUNY-wide program of study abroad.
However, as part of an administrative reorganization
within the Department of Curriculum. Instructionand
Advisement, the Office of International Education
was phased out this fall, andthe Office -oInternational
Programs assumed responsibility for the administra-
tion and development of study abroad programs.

"Stony Brook is a university that is somewhat uni-
que," Jones said. "Since we have advanced so far in our
25 years of existence, as a fast growing university, we
are interested in developing good relationships with
other countries, as well as increasing our exchange
programs abroad."

By Clhristine Castaldi
Students from Stony Brook, Suffolk Community

College and high schools in Suffolk County, spent July
in Rome to engage in an intesified academic study
program. Professor Mario Mignone, director for the
Department of French and Italian, was selected as the
program's coordinator by the Department of Interna-
tional Programs.

The Department of International Programs is the
center for coordination and administration of pro-
grams and activities which are educationally interna-
tional in interest and scope. "Our aim is to develop as
many programs for our students as possible." said Ray-
mond Jones, director of the Dep:rtment of Interna-
tional Programs. "We are in a phase in our history of
global international dependence - and it is important
for Stony Brook to interact with other nations."

Jones said Stony Brook has become a cosmopolitan
environment. There are over 900 foreign students on

who "each year dedicate large
portions of their time - time
which is taken away from their
personal and academic work,"
FSA President Richard Ben-
tley said.

According to Bentley a com-
mittee is formed to nominate
and decide up on a student who
is worthv of the award.

Last year x Winners were
former Politv President Rich
Zuckerman.forhis work in the
development of the Com muter
Advocacv Referral Service.
and Eric Brand, for his efforts
in the creation of the Stonv
Brook Press. Bentlev said the
award had not been given in
t \ko) years so last vear thev chose
tw o. Each recipient received
$25'0.

The immediate aim of the
dinner lance will he to replen-
ish the fund. which determines
the amount of the award.
Bently said. In the loing run, he

said. it is hoped that the aw-vards
dance will l)ecome a tradition
at Stony Brook -one which will
serve to enhance future student
participation.

By John Wicks
The Faculty Student Associ-

ation (WSA) will hold an award
dinner dance on Sundav. Nov.
X. at 5 PM at The End of the
Bsridge Restaurant in the Stony
IBrook Union.

The purpose of the dance will
be to raise funds for the FSA
Se holarsh i p A wvard. The award
is given to students who have
made outstanding contribu-
tions to the quality of student
life at Stonv Brook to students

Eric Brand, a founder of the Stony
Brook Press and Former Polity
President RichZuckerman (above)
were the recipients of last year's
$500 FSA Scholarship Award.
Two winners were chosen because
the award had not been given in
two years.

ers are appointed under the
University-Community Fel-
lowship Program. Each fellow
will serve for one year.

The program's aim is to pro-
vide "more symmetry in the
relationship linking Stony
Brook to Long Island and the
metropolitan region." Paldy
explained. "'While it is widely
accepted that a university such
as Stony Brook has an impor-
tant public service mission. it is
not usual ly recognized that we
are surrounded bytalented per-
sons who could contribute to the
academic life of the University
if appropriate ways could be
found to identify them and
create settings in which they
could work. This volunteer
University-Community Fel-
lowship is designed to help
make such arrangements possi-
ble.'

aspects of the sale of book
rights.

There will be a panel discuss-
ing the current state of the
industry on Nov. 19. Panelists,
representing the various kinds
of publishing houses, will
include Christopher Kerr. sales
manager at Oxford University
Press, Brenda Marsh, sales
manager at St. Martin's Press
and Nettie Bleichof John Wiley
& Sons.

George Booth. New Yorker
cartoonist and artist. will give
an illustrated talk Dec. 3. on his
experiences in having several
books published by major
houses.

The -series will resume in
February after the winter
recess.

Meantime. Paldy said. other
events will be arranged as oth-

The series will cover topics
ranging from publishing and
being published to book pro-
duction and marketing. Each
talk will be given in the Audito-
rium, Room 1(1, of the Human-
ities Building at 5 PM.
Refreshments will be offered at
4:45 PM. Question periods will
follow talks and career oppor-
tunities may be discussed.

Scheduled to speak on Thurs-
day is Gladys Topkis of Yale
University Press, who will
cover professional and text
editing.

Al Margolies. vice-president
of production and design,
Viking-Penguin . will speak
about how books are manufac-
tured on Nov. 5.

On Nov. 12. Dorothv Harris
permissions manager at Dou-
bleday & Co.. will lecture on
copyrights, contracts and other

gram will bring to the campus
persons whose expertise and
knowledge can compliment the
resources of traditional univer-

sity departments." Fellows.
serving as volunteers, will be

provided with office space and

staff support to plan programs.
meet with students and faculty

on an informal basis. and par-

ticipate in the academic life of

the departments in which they
reside.

Mullen has organized "Talks

on Books." a late afternoon ser-

ies that has begun and has

brought to the campus people
with extensive experience in

the publishing industry. This

series, Paldy said. will interest
authors and potential authors.

students, faculty. members of

the community considering
careers in publishing and oth-
ers who share these interests.

A series of informal lectures
on books has been arranged to

--introduce a new University-
Community Fellowship
Program.

Nancy Mullen. of Setauket.
who has managed the Corner
Book Shop near campus since
1962. has been appointed the
first fellow. Lester Paldy, dean
of the Center for Continuing
Education WED). said the pro-
gram was created "to develop
new relationships between the
university and the wider Long
Island metropolitan com-
munity."

('ED is sponsoring the pro-
gram in collaboration with the
departments of History. Eng-
lish and Sociology and with
support from the Stony Brook
Foundation.

Paldy explained. 'The pro-
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Study Program Abroad to be Expanded at SB

Dinner Dance to Fund FSA Scholarship AwarAd

FSA President Rich Bentley said the purpose of the award dinner dance is
to raise money for the FSA Scholarship Award which is given to students
who have made outstanding contributions to the quality of student life at
Stony Brook.

Informal Lectures on Publishing Offered
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The Bridge
present a

HALLOIEEN
PARTY !
Thursday

October 29th
at 9:00 p.m.

with

La Neuva Combanacion
ant a Lire I).J.

Plinxing

Disc oa R ggal al:d moyr!

WUS B, 90.1 FM
and

THE BRIDGE
PRESENTS FILMS

of
ALFRED

HITCHCOCK
for

FREE
on

WEDNESDAY'S
at

8:00, 10:00 & 12:00

Action Night
MAonday

October 26th
featuring

The WorldrSeries
or

Monday Night
Football

with
Pitchers of Beer Just $2.50

from 9:00 p.m.
and

Bar Drinks
from 10:00-1:00 p.m.

Just $1.00
= . .l

Situated on the second floor of the Stonv Brook Union. The new End of the Bridge
serves outstanding food and spirits. For re-servations or information, call (24)6-5139

4tt

Ado the./

Serving Fine Food & Spirits
From Dawn (11:30 a.m.) to Dusk (Last Call)

PROUIDILY PRESENTS

.......... ...
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NEW 7lfs. nn at Dment
AL ILAI v alW Imi0- - - w '-^ - - -

BRIDGE

Vs I WT rIu

the
NE - EN-

A HIT PARALYZES

on

Tuesday
October 27th

at
The New Bridge

as
Rich Hannow

Chairman of the American Bar Assoc.
Task Force on Sports Violence

1Sageak.s on

Violence in Sports
Tickets $1.00

11:30 41 to 330 PM

brunch Spcials

L. --. 0-
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MMMMNh

Oktoberfest
Stony Brook welcomed the month of October this weekend it s traditional fashionel. holdlng ), bic bahsh in Taht.-r

Cafeteria Oktober Fest Is a Stony Brook tradition and this year s celebration was wel attlendted
T Ka ra A.C l M 61 - A --· , - - & -- - - I, 1 -- .r- - -

nere wiere egys oT Deer, aance oanoss toon tor sale avli lots and lots ot peope There were peoploe 41rinkit
people eating, people drtnking. people dancilg. people drinking. people talking andl people drinknil

�6 - ==mo
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Looking For More
Room To Live?

Find It In
Our Classifieds

"ELECTRIC PERFORMANCES,
GRAND FUN,
ELEGANTLY
RAUNCHY, UN-
EXPECTEDLY
TOUCHING"'

-Sheila Benson, LOS ANGELES TIMES

"OUTRAGEOUSLY ENTER-
TAINING, BITCHILY FUNNY."

-David Ansen, NEWSWEEK MAGAZINE

"WONDERFUL DIALOGUE,
HILARIOUS SEX SCENES,
BRILLIANT ACTING.' NEWYORK DAILY NEWS

RICH btll7 FAMOUS
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Presents

A Jacquet-William Allyn Production A George Cukor Film
JACQUELINE BISSET CANDICE BERGEN

"RICH AND FAMOUS" DAVID SELBY HART BOCHNER Music by GEORGES DELERUEScreenplay by GERALD AYRES Based on a play by JOHN VAN DRUTEN Produced by WILLIAM ALLYNOW f ss"" Directed by G EORG E CUKO R MGM isR ---f W NM01ToEA.TROCOLOR'S°G

NOWV PLAYING AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU

Page 6 STATESMAN October 26, 1981
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Bv Christopher Potter
f{ ,,^., /*/«.. .s V;..-/

It was an event that would
"pay rich dividends in the
future," President Jimmy Car-
ter predicted.

It was "a remarkable, glor-
ious day for education," Vice-
President Walter Mondale
enthused.

At least that's what they
thought 16 months ago, when
beaming politicians and educa-
tors gathered at a "Salute to
Learning Day" to christen the
brand-new U.S. Department of
Education.

Now, President Ronald Rea-
gan has rendered the depart-
ment moribund, a victim of his
resolve to dismantle it.

Fulfilling a campaign prom-
ise, the President is expected to
recommend either that the
department be demoted to
agency or foundation status,
that it be returned to the U.S.
Dept. of Health and Human
Services (which used to be the
Dept. of Health, Education &
Welfare before education pro-
grams were moved to their own
cabinet home), or that its agen-
cies be divided among a
number of existing cabinet
departments.

Reagan and his fellow con-
servatives have never hidden
their dislike of the department,
which they call a bureaucratic
intrusion into state and local
affairs. Indeed, the first bill to
dismantle the department was
introduced in Congress in
October 1979, before Carter
even had a chance to sign the
bill creating the department
into law.

tape regardless of the decision."
I He said that the dismantling

of the department might make
student and school aid pro-
grams safer from the Reagan
administration's planned
budget cuts. "When they're all
pulled together in one depart-
ment they're a little easier to
carve," he explained.]

Smaller schools seem as
unconcerned as the larger ones.
"We're on solid private foot-
ing," said Robert Haslun, presi-
dential assistant at Oberlin
College. "I don't think abolish-
ing a department will mean
abolishing the government's
interest in education."

"It's doubtful [abolition]
would have any effect on us,"
added Barbara Lawrence of
Middlebury College in Ver-
mont. "We're pretty self-
sufficient."

"There's no evidence that
having a cabinet-level depart-
ment directly over education
has been a gain or a loss,"
pointed out Assistant Vice-
President Sam Baker of the
University of Illinois. "Policy is
made in Congress. not the edu-
cation department, yet there's
nothing apparent that the
department's been effective
even as a lobbying organiza-
tion."

The prevail ing administra-
tive apathy seems best summed
up by Glen Grant. assistant
chancellor at California-
Berkeley. "I doubt that there's
any opinion on this one way or
another here. even on a per-
sonal level. I just don't think
having a department of educa-
tion makes anv difference."

More surprising than Rea-
gan's proposal is the lack of
alarm of college officials
around the country. They gen-
erally greet news of the depart-
ment's demise with cautious
approval or, more typically,
outright apathy.
- Those most opposed to dis-
mantling the department are
Washington, D.C. college lob-
byists.

"We'll fight this move to the
end," vowed Bill Stafford of the
National Education Associa-
tion (NEA), the teachers' union
that had lobbied for three
decades for a cabinet-level edu-
cation department.

Many viewed the depart-
ment's establishment as Car-
ter's political payoff to the
NEA.

"Every other country in the
Western world has a secretary
of education," Stafford
asserted. "We need someone up
there minding the store, or
there's no telling what Reagan
might do. The department just
hasn't had a chance yet."

"It's clear [Reagan] intends to
dismantle the public educa-
tional system as it now exists,"
Stafford contended . "This is
nothing new for him. He'd like
to go back to his early days,
back to the little red school-
house. He thinks, 'If I made it
on my own, why can't everyone
else?' "

Interestingly, the NEA's
arch-rival American Federa-
tion of Teachers (AFT), which
originally lobbied against
establishing the department,
now favors the department's
continued existence, albeit

mutedly.
"It's better than nothing at

all," said AFT publicist Scott
Widmeyer, who his organ-
ization would approve return-
ing education programs to
Health & Human Services.
"The AFT doesn't like the idea
of a federal agency telling state
governments what to do. Yet
we don't want all the power to
go back to the states, either.
Local interference would be
much worse than anything the
federal government might do."

John Mallon of the American
Association of State Colleges
and Universities agreed. "The-
re're just so many problems
with state and local govern-
ment as regards education that
we'd hate to lose the kind of
overseeing agency that we have
now."

Yet general reaction among
college administrators outside
of Washington doesn't seem
nearly as worried.

"I don't think it would have
much effect on our university,"
observed Albert Jones, presi-
dential assistant at the Univer-
sity of Georgia. "If abolishing
the department would help do
away with federal intrusion
into state education, that would
be fine."

"I don't feel the loss would
have any significant effect on
us as long as some form of body
remains in Washington," added
Indiana University Vice-
President Kenneth Gros Lewis.

Columbia Vice-President
Gregory Fusco is skeptical
about the importance of a
cabinet-level department.
"Higher education as a whole

Terrel Belle

never has been very concerned
about a department of edua-
tion, thus it's unlikely there will
be much opposition [to its dem-
ise].

"It's the federal programs
themselves that are important
to us, not the organization of
government bureaucracy," he
said.

Oklahoma Vice-President
Gerald Turner agrees. "In some
ways, less government at Len
tion is better. It means less -oe f
tape."

[Stony Brook Univers.ty's
director of financial aid, Jack
Joyce. said "I have an idea we'll
end up with just as much red

FAMILY RESTAURANT
STONY BROOK m- i^ a H* m 751-7411

-- - - - - - - - w - - - - - - -_

; Student Special
I ANY PASTA $e 95
I Including Stuffed Shells z I

Lasagna, Ziti FREE Salad
Manicotti, Ravioli and Bread Expires 11/1V81

No Limit 25C Additionl fr Take-Out

r"" BAKED CLAMS ;
Buy One Get One FREEI

Coupon Expires 11/1V81
L No Lornn 25C Additional for Tak-eOut

October Special
Veal, Chicken, $2 95
Shrimp, served wih sa *
on Spaghetti and garlic bread Expires 11/1V1J81

*No Lint 25C Addatno tor Take-Out

PIZZA SPECIAL

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY
ONLY

I LARGE CHEESE PIZA I

I$9 99I
p a I

I Coupon Expires 11/11/81 I

October 26, 1981

Reactions Mixed to Reagan s Education Viewfi3

A Treasure Can Be Found A
ROTH SNACK BAR

Hours: 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Monday thru Friday

TURN YOUR
DOtLLARS

INTO TREASU]
ONLY 5 DAYS LEI
Till Stereo Drawin

CONTEST GUI:
With each purchase, the
an entry blank which wil
Dlaced in the Treasure CAn~

.�f

... . ... :-�

The Drawing will be held
> FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30th F
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SCOOP in cooperation with WUSB
present a benefit concert

An evening of Jazz-Rock S& Fusion
with

YOSHIAKI MASUO

0 I wouldliketoarrangeaninterutew
at another time. Please call me at
one of the phones noted.

a Please send me information about
the Institutefor Paralegal Training

Name

Address

City, State, Zip

College

Present phone Permanentphone

Oct. 30th 8 and 11 p.m.
"star of last years G-Fest."

Union Auditorium
Tickets - $4.50 - On sale at Union Box Office
All proceeds from this concert will be used to help SCOOP
pay for the recently imposed utility fee.

- - -- - - -
SPECIAL STUDENT COUPON

Deluxe Roast
Beef Sandwich,
fries, med. Coke

'for $179
only -
Buy up to 6 at this
price with this coupon. «
Good at Arby's on L.I, (I.
Queens. Bronx and ss *
Brooklyn. BAA
Offer valid thru 11/28/81.

SPECIAL STUDENT COUPON

2 Arby's Original
Roast Beef
Sandwiches

Ofnly 2

Buy up to 6 at this
price with this coupon. ^s
Good at Arby's on L. I.. \
Queens, Brons and Ho n
Brooklyn. e
Offer valid thru 11/28/81. 3||

| SPECIAL STUDENT COUPON

Suabmarine
SanOa h, V
fries, med. Coke

f° S 8 9

Buy up to 6 at this
price with this coupon. v
Good at Arby's on L. I.,. [
Cueens. Bronx and J f
Brooklyn. 12 .
Ofer valid thru 11 /28/81.- *

Deluxe Roast Beef- The classiest roast beef sandwich ever, heaped high with Arby's often-
imitated but never equalled roast beef. plus juicy ripe tomatoes, shredded lettuce and real mayonnaise.

RoastNOfSOvdwidces Ou Spisal Other Ffeites
Original Roast Beef ................ 1 49 Submarine.................. 1.89 Hamburger ....................... 1.29
Super Roast Beef ................. 1.69 Deluxe Roast Beef ................. 1.79 Cheeseburger .................... 1.39
Beef n Cheddar ......... ........ 1.69 French Dip ........................ 1.69 79
Junior .......................... .79 Ham'n Cheese..................... 1.89 French Fries .................. 52/.69

Breakfast Turkey Deluxe ...... 1..... .69 Potato Cakes .................. 2 for .52
Ham'n Egg'n Cheese Sandwich .... 1.1 9 essurt Ary's Fezasi
Bacon'n Egg'n Cheese Sandwich .... 1.19 Turnovers (Apple & Cherry) .......... .49 Coke * OrangeSpa. .... JSm.).50
Scrambled Egg Breakfast with Tab * Root Beer ........ (Med. .55
Bacon. Potato Cake & English Muffin .. 1.49 Cca Vanl la Sprite * Iced Tea ......... Lg.».65
English Wffin ................. .45 Ch ochate.Van.lla.. CofeeTea
Orange Juce .................... .45 Sawberry Jamocha .............. .79 HotChocolate. ............. 40

-

A_ ____

l' - - - - - - - - -l

r

WMTHOUT
AN

ADVANCED
DEGREE

The
Institute

for
Paralegal

Training
235 S. 17th St

Philadelphia. PA 19103
(215) 732-6600

Approved by the
American Bar

Association

Operated by Para-Legal Inc.. a
Pennsylvania Corporation

College seniors, If you plan to get ajob
after graduation. why not consider
a profession?
* In 3 months. we prepare you for
careers in law. managent finance.
* Our 8 intensive courses are
nationally recognized for high aca-
demic quality.
* Over 90% of our graduates secure
jobs in their specialties. Over 5.000
graduates hold positions in law firms,
banks and corporations in 110 cities.

* We provide a substantial tuition
refund if we cannot secure ajob for
you in the city of your choice.

Guarantee your future. Learn how the
Institute can help you advance in a
career. Our reprentative wll be on
campus NOVEMBER 10

-1- --W -. '- -O- --O -. -- -a -.0 -.- -.0

SEE JAPAN'S NUMBER ONE
and his 5 pc. band

-GT -ARIS

G-UITARIST

Sunday thru Thusday
7 00 a-m -2 00 a m
Friday & Saturday
OPEN 24 HOURS

182 MAIN STREET, E. SETAUKET
Convenient Drive-thru Service
Serving America's roast beef, yes sir,
Deli Specialty Sandwiches!

and new

I* *.

,-s~-w~ ;: %:£ w 4 As Owe
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Advancement

NOW OPEN!
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' Iuath na LEireann I
H1I (T he Irish Club of S to ny Bro ok ) Fuel Bills Too High?

&
-

l !
j^^^HI *~~~ V ^' 7 t.FJ fl pivCriJC lit

FAI Peter Feuren
a writer for the N.Y. Post

B^ Peter will be speaking on his
correspondence work in Ireland and

i~lj^Bi tho rd datinnoh in\ h^Q-t-iA1Qj^.n thga^ mrga--t-
\as^H\ &i * * NIUVUL 1M1 »( a w<;zwvvc 1i 6i pr Coboi

B ^,and the London a n d D u b lin Fuel buyers Group
imJofC'ead M'ile F'ialte Join the Fuel Buityers Groip
BS S| (One Hundred Thousand Welcomes) and save onr heating costs.

| r t "^_.For nrp information all MNY PI RG^ offi * 4(-7(,)2 ors-ton I vl' A,<k
IfmCardozo College forMikeor ichele' '

So HALLOWEEN l^PARTY ------------------

- -

use

B Lots of Beer, Wine & Good Music * 11P1LI INTEREST RADIre )PERTY
(Rck Ne Wav Disco r^PUBLIC INTEREST RADIO presents PROPR-T)I = -(Rock, New Waue, Disco)gTAV DCpoD~T

Split level party with a A M t v
Smokin' Dance Floor, D.J. Too! ON BROOKHAVEN GUEST: Frank Domurao

^ .. Thursday, October 29th, 10:00 p.m. TIME: Monday, Oct. 26th, 6:00 p.m. on WUSI
jK-? Come and haue a bewitching good time!
b^-g7----------------------- ---. |------ --- ^ A new NYPIRG study shows that if you live in Brookhaven, there's about one out of thr

J 11 _^Sl - __rhanr*(» thft Vfm ir nrnnthartt hvion i averascs::cssed hbv 1 0 npercent nr more MM aninn vun,
ee

x STONY BROO
i OUTING CLUE

,-, 'WA,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ -" &I ,i * ~ -j I fj 4 ;7 ." rj --. % ry I %..,v" , IW .. W .- 'l w F Y

too much taxes. Tune in to find out moret

There is a general meeting on TUESDAY, OCTOBER Sij
27th at 7:00 p.m. in Union rm. 079. New members B:S/

1^^-^ *^" r ' .welcome.

HT TUESDAY, at 8:00 p.m. | Lo o k f o r t h e S T O P W A T T p et it io n s in t h e Un io n .

iiH | in S.B.U. 216 |
Discussion: First Aid for Outdoorsmen

, Slide Show: "Climbing Mt. McKinley"
Plans for this weekend: Rock climbing in the
Shawangunks, camping at Watch Hill The Science Fiction Forumn
(Fire Island)urS s
For more information, see our new display case .r

F _ in the Union Lobby._ __OMEGA MAN

om Ou4'", - Ibt! |-Starring: CHARLTON HESTON
toe - ctober 2Sth, 1981 at 6,8 & 10 p.m.

H11 znO'~Gay Student 1idoll U n io n A u d!it o r iu m

* H a a 3 , 3 ,M x y u 3 3 3 X - | w Admission ls F R E E!

@ St;0'1e XII. feadeteeria. MEEDS

* . T tlsiflas-Fl i<*ks Idzvne FtJliek
J ! lsr/ s^1'tsD?^let L o o k ' | Ny Jovember Z1i

1@1 IOireetth.l hv Ni hotls RK«bg withi | Arjcs mi ay con-e -fronm an.y en rcer-
le)al<tIfl S4 ithlae n-4l-A I Ig 34b or rhr.o0c r3I e^

^S^ and lif ( Chrilso'rom<»rr<»\\P ece conftCt our6te cr J '_, F0'

5^B atl if l in t h <;.. 'f | c >ib/ brou-i'n our le ,-ox in -.ie
^IBL UNIO.N Ati)IT"Im MVN at `7:()0 0^^ :n-^

^^f ~~and 9:30 pm. „__„._ £ -

|P I| There xillI Ibe at nv l t n'itrht for allj 12> |
H 1 8 Flicks con1nijttre j l nu l j. rs iat <S:(0> (p.mn. in p ^ dd c ., crsuais att 7 -aFM. t roo
^ g , the S.A.B. .O).( .A. OIfice (in Polity) NeWj i .o iUj ,j -^ _rv 4: ilrlinj j

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0 Vlxnl)} 4!.;1 \\t1t; t1tl. _ t= =__e br areNucolc
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\'1PLNN SNKOC"''. ^nTIMC1ched. for thiir, gJuaranteed
pio.cpq'-.-.?';& * ~ :, an make kvour n <:dr~ve deliyAht

vta Te the zt t< !'S.. s p deStgO cfVIg) i. ) >rpiete d com
* t ,a (."idrizt i , ) ,1t tt, .ir' , 2 seconds, the rv'" { tive temrpered

't41 <' ilteroi ' *-' TIay rvsy I If ou c nof^)>X totakein thk-
<'.'.n ' ? ;*.' ot ,h n. remove the glass p<nel in seconds

i *.S* »,»mr fulf' t'.riJifUl surnshine.
-., r^f .,!--1 .r-J A of- is desioner for !TS case *f opera

'10'). '.j.\-;X r1.1 seoi rntv ..nd years of reliable service
,*Itln !hc* :1< »usands of satisfied customers that hdve disco-

<.4,1Ci "rTh .\c.< (Gv -w r..tlon of Convertth1es -call todaiy for
<n', (ipI;)o1i»i &i enpoy a most refreshing driving

kMX'pIerce i '

PENN 'I T l l ) , , . , :-
and the ;.i '!':, " t. * ! t **-iX '( l > i n A . * ' * ,!

yo ur .;-:. ! 1 .. ... r :.... 8l» ;.. .. it
epit() Tx- ' ' t >' .:!t .I!, t Ti b t !1 '-i .; t.' -'* ,i(Jt ' * ",' r l»- ts

* FI vl.i ola-s-, t.) rifi pan t' d
v Mlla!n-mlrn roit ops tunq

* Op ti< all\, I!" I d < lass p .>Nm l-'
* ( ii s t;n L I .. l '.-h ( e I teril4) tr r"

* Guaranteed waterproof installations

Ponitiac Firebird

A New Generation of
Convertibles from

CALL COLLECT
N.Y.C. & Westchester 212-895-6739

Ask about our
* Anti Theft Devices
* Van Cut-outs

9

j
-i

*4

I* Auto Glass

Penn Glass makes open-air driving easy.
Let us transform your car into a unique driving experience.

tN E'D v t (H K

OSROOK(LYN
74 Pfesykwwa Av
212-365000
S672 1S Avwmj
212232-<100

OGUEENS
21S-20 Jwc« Av
212-7769700
6011 Northen EBwd
212-7261331
MA ATTAN
508 W 3h Stret
212-695-S2

OSTATEN ISLAND
230 Say Stret
212-961-090

132 H Fet eld
212-9127-679

OBOONX
3551 Boston ROW
212-991-4000

SBETHPAGE
4010 eMopoee Tpke
516-731-610

OGRE-AT N E4ECK
730 Nonhern Blvd
516-46s5

WREEPORT
210 vow Sunnse HwF
516-546-)40

OHL*rTINGTO*t
623 Now York Avwnue
516-271-3200

O"AYSHOIRE
249 v1m man Stret
516GN- 663660

PPATC4G OGE
39 3 Eat Man Son
516W475-661

OWMrTTOWN
330 Jer 0 T r rnpke

5l6-265-2«54

*CORAM
jencho Tpke aRe 112
516-732-1000

W"VERlEAO
m2 W Mei Sre
516-727-060
fSPWNG VALLEY
I Est Rou SO
91473!5-70

*YONKERS
190 McLet Avene
94983000

*WHTE PLAINS
44 EaSt Post Road

914997-7?77
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SPECIAL A
I Limited Offer:

15" x 30E -" P
SUNROOF D OM

INSALAnoN EXTRA ^

Long Island
516-864-8600

Conn. & N.J. 800-645-5258

_ « ONE WEEK ONLY!

7 . - -------------

'10%OF,"l;
All AUTO GLASS With This

I INSTALLAT-IONS Coupon I
ftmmmm offl'l- '-Allrt's II Fr Kilmmm___j

v
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THE PRETENDERS
HAS BEEE N RESCHEDUJLED FOR FEB. 2nd.

NOVEMBER 1st TICKETS WILL BE HONORED OR

REFI NDED. General Admission seats still available at

87..0. .__

THE TUBES
iNovember 8lh, 9:00 p.m.
Gvmnasium

T ickets: 97.*0 reserved -- * 5.50 (General Admission

0__ \ . .4 LE,', X f_.'!!

SPEAKER% PREiSENTS:

GENERAL HOSPITAL
POSTPONED l P)E TO "IiC1LEMENT WEATHER"

DrfHe uf be annimnceif.

VIOLENCE IN SPORTS
Oet 27th, 9 PM
KE1 d of the Rridge -slatiran t & lounge
Tickeis: * I .So
U-ote x-e t h hi t thftl ft frnlyzfe d Pr-l moli~tll presemteel h \ % Hich
Jl trr -mr. C hti rmntt if l he tirt rifitn Haf r -1s xtwitilitou TaIstk IFtre tt
.Sp f mgirta I Iti'f n :.

The Stony Brook Coneert Movie Seri"

Latin American Student Organization
(L.A.S.O.)

presents:

3
lJb.. ......

- -

AJ

1

*

Salsa, Disc
WHERE: a
TIME: Fror
WHEN: Th
Prizes will I

r

S INTRAMURALS - Volleyball
n Night. Monday. Octoberl '2 th. \91 at

(i own and participate and practice
CO-ed tournament begins!

' CLUB - Meetin. , 'I'u\Tues~la in Rm.
Student Union iluilding, at :0)0 p.m.

,I Ind (li SIVIIibNX (lifb-,x dt ormns{ inz the 1%

tho p)artici|pants. E^veryone is N welcome!

mET'. - MiNio - Union rm. 2\-1 . 9:5 p).m.

)k-tol)erib 27th. Tt. OPIC: ' th annual Israel
(r Conference. Masada is a pro-Israel
rivite speakers. have slide shows; movies
l/; s. Shimw up and et involved. (Questions

, . Stu. or hi-.), 2. I*evbbie.

)X ,lV ', -' ( ;'-Ge'l efral "Meeting, 10,X 81 .

, a At S:00 p).m.

CAMPUS CUSADE FOR' CHR"IST - ome to

"College Lif J e" and find oit what the "Secret of

Lovinxg'"' Is' This is a film of popular autolm and

speaker (l s1(sl N1col) speaklin tol a collte-

audie'lce. rivitiv different perspectives On the

whole areat (f love. -sex. and dating'and com~parinv it
to Ohe biblical perspective. It's 4dif'rel' ent thanl vol

IIhiI! k, Etlitertaillilo and ini'o mniative. Come1-
\ Vedn-l esd:y tvi .1It at): ItO p.m. toS.C. ' 1: and( I see of o

your'self. Sponsored by Campus Cru1sade I(mr Christ.

TOSCANINI CL O ( 1, 1,(; - pesets a 11t ()f

h1o rrorT \ I w thI INM1:1 lr vilyn Cha d) ,ers ill "Rabid" ()II
Th1Illsday. Oct(ober 29 ' h in the T),scanini Lwuim]c.

Admlissll on i's ( . alld it w\i ll be'. shownl at 7:00 &9 ' 9:; 0.

\\WO.\N'S ( RSSCONTRY R-(1 1ACK -Saturdav.
October : :Ils(. 11 :(0 a.m11 . Please . s gigu' il l at t hle

\\omuen's Ititratimural OfiT*ce 1 2 lioir bef'o(e teilt

I; ce. *Ic 1 tI;1 1 IIIII . rl) IM I ce. ( ; v m .1 1 1 .

Thc Icc Ioc e Clu-b i-, startlli- to ro'l I Iowvever. tII

4-citin e its fast pace. we W eC ,1Cd statalsisicin.

Manlaverl writers' aud photog1raphers. All

Voiiid tees or players interested call 2 IG-l r»7.'. o r

5 1::)-1l I II.

ATTI NTION AL.LI 101 \ T1 C1IXS - Anv club)s

dc-sirillg a1 Iilne budo-'ci shiould ()ick up buidget

i|)(Iis ;11 <1c( im e ately. The deadli; e row blld, 'cl

ap)lica;lit.,> is Friday. November 16th. 1\S\.
IPleasc c( mlpile lv u dI.ud et aj)|)lication l)y thls

datl. Thank V11M. Vm'r- moe ifo or ass~istance Svc:

I I I IIIS VA IR1I1AL. 1. I oit\y Treasurer

ALL (CL'llT»S AND ORN;ANIZATIONS should

-ouilactl !S";p(ecdla if thev \wish toI place their photo4 ill

thie \9WS2 'veir lmk. Call 6-::'7:: M- Ioavlec mllessae ill

ourl' ma.lbo!x in PolitN 1rm. 2.,S. Vnimn)

SKI-'N101 P'l^TRv iT 1 AT are October 260t1

tliru llt' :3ith. Novclmbr 2nd thru tlhet 1th. f"oM
!lzOO>-1 'r o. 1:004}-1:0041 itl rll. 2:1 1 Cnio.

S 1 '1 l' l .\ mlleets 'I'lT esdav. at 7:00 inl I-ll. 02fi (Old

I io|. Pholto1.-apihers. and rgeneal l \wor-kers arc

needetd!! l'\e'roe is welloe'. - 'c e

)STllver oneliln referral ser-vice for

1 control. pre I, nancv. abowrt ionl amnd healIth care;I

X tu. EN )S iIsl oratted ill tihe Itnrmarv. . 1 l'.

'-r1.. |Iw:O a.m.-.5:OU |).m. or call 2Ki-l,\D 1 V'K.
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TE WHIO in "The Kids are Alright"

Oct. 26th 'in

Union Auditorium Pick up your tickel
7 and 9:30 p.m. advance to insure
25€ with I.D.

P TPick up your tickets at the Union Box Office.

concert sound

ts in

a seat. i

Commuter College
PRE-GRAND OPENING

BASH!
Tuesday, October 27th, 1981

Time: 2:00 p.m., Union rm. 080
FREE FOOD & BEER! (with ID.)

Be There!

I XiAuu
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Speakers '81

1BA

MUSIC BY: "La Nueva Combinacion"
(The New Combination Band)

PLUS
Live D.J. /AT

o, Reggae and more will be played. l i *J
It the End of the Bridge ( l
m 9:00 p.m. until whenever j . /
iursday, October 29th XqAr
be given for best costumes. \5

*t
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Short-sighted Cuts
The Reagan Administration's proposals to reduce funds for

for federal education and health and social programs in 1982
by 12 percent are short-sighted and insensitive to students'
needs.

The proposed cuts would essentially eliminate 340,000
students from various programs offered in New York State.
The reduction in funds for Guaranteed Student Loans alone
would amount to a loss of $500 million. New York State,
which receives about 24 percent of federal loan money,
would be hardest hit. Julia Leavy, executive vice-president
for the Student Association of the State University of New
York addressed the heart of the matter when she said, "It is
obvious that President Reagan and Senator D'Amato have no
conception of the degree that these cuts will hurt not only
students, but all people."

In addition, because of the Administration's love affair with
big business and its extravagant spending on weapons of
mass destruction that are not even justified by any unified
and coherent national defense policy, it is ludicrous to see the
Reagan administration refusing to provide for something as
fundamental as eduacation.

With this in mind, we urge all students to oppose this
proposal by participating in Student Action Day, Oct. 28. We
implore students to either write or call Senator D'Amato
expressing their disapproval over Reagan's proposed cuts.

These cuts affect all of us.
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thettic than the general
po)pulation).

So to all those people who
,were afraid that the majority
woul(l dictate to the minority,
don't worry. It happens to be
the other wav around.

Anthony Caggiano

Drive Safely

To the Editor:
First of all I'd like to take this

opt)wrtunity to commen(d the
Department of Public Safetv
for (loingz a very good jot) \ it h
such a limitedl staff and budget.

Howvever. I feel there is much
left un(lone. The most impor-
tant of which is traffic safety.

I have personall\y witnessed
three extremely close calls,
with pedestrians being nar-
rowl. IV missed. All three vehi-
cles were (in my estimation)-
traveling well in excess of 40
MPL. I have also observed
numerous cases of reckless
driving and moving violations.

Situdents are certainly not
the only offendlers, faculty and
staff must also share some of
the blame. All too often green
campus vehicles can also be
seen traveling through the
campus roads at excessive
spe'eds.

I feel that Public Safetv
should rea.s;onavly enforce the
campus speed limits. Bv reaso-
nable enforcement, I mean that
speed lI i mits shou I(d be en forced
without the pettiness that
occurs all too frequently in law

enforcement. I do not wish this
letter to start a rash of speeding
tickets for 31 MPH outer cam-
pus roads. Nor do I wish to see a
two week crusade against
speeders and reckless drivers. I
do hope the speed limits vill be
enforced all semester, espe-
cially in front of the Union.

In closing I would like to
relate to you something I h-pe
you will remember each time
you start your car. Last Friday
my nine year old nephew,
Chipper. came to Stony Brook
to visit me. He got off the bus at
4:37d. Chipper ran across the
street waving a sleeping bag in
his right hand (as a greeting)
while carry ing a gy m bag in his
left. The next few moments
were a blur. ("hipper was
struck by a speeding car pass-
ing that bus. The Ambulance
Corps arrived and took Chipper
to University Hospital.

lie died there a short time
later.

After slightly composing
mnyself. I did the hardest thing
I've (lone in my life. With a pain
in mv heart and a throat con-
stricted with grief, I called his
mother and father.

Fortu nately, the tale I've just
told you is not true. Had this
storv been true immediate
action would betaken: let's take
that action before a tragedy
like this is allowed to occur.
Please. don't let it come true for
your nephew. relative. or
friend.

Drive safely.
Hindsight is all too often bet-

ter than foresight.-
Eric Schnackenberg
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Minority Rule

To the Editor:

Did vou know that since 1948:
1) The largest turnout of the

Voting Ag(e Population (VAP)
was (>4 percent voting in 1960?

2) That in the last three Pressi-
dential elections less than 55
percent of the VAP vote€d?

:3) The President-elect to win
the greatest share of the VAP
vote wasJohnson (38 percent)-
in 196>4?

'1) That in 194I . the
President -elect received
votes from onl\ 25 p)ercent of
the VAP?

5) That in three of the last
four elections, the President-
elect received votes from less
than 28 percent of the VAP
(Nixon in 1972 was the lone
exception) ?

6i) In I 9-1 -17 on I 42 percent of
the VAP voted for (Governort

7) I n three vears ( 1 9541. 1 96(.
1974) the elected (Governor
received votes from less than 2.5
percent of the VA P?

X) And (finally) that the N.Y.
(overnor-elect with the grea-
test percentage of the VAP
votes was Rockefeller (29 per-
cent) in 195l ?

No? I'm not surprised. In the
election on ()(t. 15. only 12 per-
cent of the Stonv Brwok stu-
dents voted. On the referenda
on Oet. 21, only 18 p>ercent of
them voted < It appears that col-
legev students are more apa-

Sta tesmanl
Howard Saltz
Editor-in-Chief

a- r- -W W-Quagmire C
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Statesman will publish letters to

the editor and viewpoints from its readers. They

must be typed, triple spaced and should be no

more than 350 and 1,000 words respectively.

Bring them to room 075, Union, or mail to:

P.O. Box AE, Stony Brook, New York 1 1790.

.. ..
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By Bill Rouselle
Io b Yom«ti Gifted (and Black " H*ill appear ax a

ppiwthfly colsunt in Statesinan).

With the beginning of the 1981-82 school year. we
will examine the current status of blacks in higher
education in this month's column. While the survi-
val of blac k colleges remains the most vital issue
confronting black students. the Reagan budget cuts
in education could have a more long range and dev-
astating impact on education opportunities for
black students.

According to the Commerce Department's Cen-
sus Bureau. about one million blacks were enrolled
in college in October 1980. While the one million
black college students figure is nearly doubled the
1970 black student population (522.000). it is no
where near the proportionate number of black
college-age young people in the U.S. population.
Census figures indicate that blacks comprise 11.5
percent of the nation's population and 14 percent of
the country's college-age population of 18 to 24 year
olds. Howvever. only 12 percent of college-age blacks
attend college. In 1976. black students accounted
for only 9.3 percent of the total higher education
enrollment. In 1980. that percentage was down to
8.8 percent of the 11.4 million total college enrol-
Iment.

These figures indicate a percentage decrease in
blacks attending college. It is yet impossible to con-
cretelv determine the impact of various desegrega-
tion efforts on this decline. but the figures do
indicate that more and more black college students
are enrolling at black college campuses while the
overall enrollment percentages continue to decline.
One can only assume that the decrease is coming
f-tom a decline in black enrollment in white institu-
l-ons and an increasing white student enrollment on

lack college campuses both of which could be
inked to desegregation efforts.

rhe Reagan administration appears to have a

commitment toward increasing money available to
black institutions (i.e.. Title III monies. the second
largest source of funds to 1lac k colleges. is proposed
to receive a $9.9 million increase in the 1982 budget.,
one of the few increases in the Reagan education
budget). The Republican administration is also tak-
ing a public position in support of the continued
existence of black colleges. There have been recent
settlements in desegregation cases in North Carol-
ina, South Carolina, and movement toward a settle-
ment in the critical Louisiana case which prompted
the initial \dains vs( alifanosuit that laid the basis
for massive desegregation efforts (luring the decade
of the 197 ('s. While these settlements seem to soothe
some fears about mergers and destruction of black
colleges in those states. Reagan's pilicy of shifting
responsibility for social and educational program-
ming to the states (federalism) could make state
governors, legislatures and boards of higher educa-
tion "the overseers of a new plantation system."
according to Tony Brown. in an article which
appeared in the AugustSeptember 1981 issue of
The Black Collegian magazine.

Brown therefore issued a call for organizing on a
state by state basis in 15) states in 1MM1 to mark black
college survival efforts. Plans are underway for
demonstrations, marches and organizing efforts in
Alabama, Arkansas. Florida. Georgia. Louisiana.
Maryland. Mississippi. North Carolina, Oklahoma.
Pennsylvania. South Carolina. Kentucky. Tennes-
see. Texas and Virginia directed at state office
holders to gather support for increased fund ingand
resources to assure the practical survival of black
universities.

Meanwhile, the Reagan budget cuts in other edu-
cation program areas could have a more devastat-
ing impact on black educational opportunities.
According to the Chronicle of Higher Edueaticn. "a
ken element in the Reagan budget plan is a set of
proposals to revamp student-assistance programs

for which middle and upper income students have
been eligible since 1978. Under existing law, fami-
lies earning less than $25.000 a year are required to
contribute up to 14 percent of their disposable
income. The Reagan plan would require them to
contribute 20 percent of their income to education
costs, and wealthier families may be asked to pay
even more.

"The Administration also called for an end to
present federal policy of backing loans to students.
regardless of their families' income. The loan-
reform plan would reduce federal subsidies even for
the neediest students. by ending the federal policy
of paying the interest on loans while borrowers are
still in college. To cut cost in the new guaranteed-
loan program for parents. President Reagan pro-
posed increasing the interest charged from 9)
pwreent to market rate interest (currently over 20
percent).

"Yet. another source of federal aid to college stu-
dents would be cut off entirely. under an Adminis-
tration proposal to eliminate Social Security
payrments to students. President Reagan recom-
mended that no new beneficiaries be allowed to
enter the program after August 1981. and that pay-
ments to the 800.000 students alreadv receiving
benefits he reduced b)v 25 percent a year until recip-
ients reach the age of 2:.-

The impact of these "reforms" in student assist-
ance programs on educational opportunities for
black students will be watched closely'. While manyi
surmise that black studennts will continue t) receive
substantial assistance since they are generall\
from low income families. the actual implementa-
tion of these reforms could mean that manyl\ needv
students will not get wrant-s atnd even more \will not
be able to secuire loans xwith market interest notes
ranging in the 20 percent category.
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a.s I found tout after »Im<»ing my viw
research. xwrder on ru;ntasy. Therezb is a

real world out there NYPIRG. and the

state of Michigan its its name. For vvu

see M ichigran has such a la\w,- an has had

ace u rate stud ies made *»f its

effectiveness.
Litter- Michigan's litteir ontrol

budget has verimn fromn $1.7 mi'llion to

$2.2 million in the first twwtears (Mich-

igan Ih'pt .,f Natural tesources) and

twtal Michigan litterhasin ureasel »)y 10

1wi-cent lEnviroimental l Iotectmin

Bv 1omllas Ilaw-.-k ills
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husint lesxs11 (ee fter I vas sopdby a }
"Voate Yes" per >onl right bv tie So Ith
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Ilut after readingr Statsesnan o)f Oct.
li. I decided otherwise. The Statesman
article cincerne~d the action taken 1b the
PoIlity Judiciary. invalidating the
NYPIRG and athletic referenda due l)
the fact that "the v( oting. students were
uniustly deplived if their riight to have
views expressed revgarding the issues
involved.- The thing. that got me srting
was the statement by NYPIRG( Proiect
Cooldinator .lnim lx, tta. who said "The
.ludiciart and the Kleection BoPtard lx~th
voted to invx tI(a.lte the referendum-
...ov1 NYPI<;G's pr)otest."

Mr. lAotta. himw can yo(u and your
911rup i)rl int such a statement as "I )cfend
Stident Voting Rights" while ever\-
thinr11 (o ) do and say is op1)ls.*d to that
verv principle (defend them when they

WgeMe with youi?). A well infonred elec-
1orate is a righl: o)ne that nmuist 1
entcoraredi and nurtured. not hindered
;md alusl. Vourus ow state nts|aks
hlud.er flhm miinv.
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To Be Young, Gifted and Black

What Will Reagans Cuts Mean to sack Students?

NYPIRG: Against Students' Interests?



PUBLISHER NEEDS
ON-CAMPUS CONSULTANT

We are looking for a faculty member or spouse, graduate student
or administrative person who would like to supplement present
income with a second career in college textbook publishing.
The role is one of public relations. The prerequisites are relation-
ships and familiarity with the academic community. We will
provide you with the skills and knowledge about textbook
publishing.
We are a 63-year-old publishing house with many authors already
on campus. The person filling this position would consult with
on campus faculty members about the unique aspects of our
NEW DIMENSION Group as well as provide a liaison with our
traditional publishing groups. Your inquiry is completely con-
fidential so send a letter and resume ... to ...

Jon Powes
10 Heritg Hill Bd Surges Publishing Company
Malborough, MA 01752 JMinneapolis, Minnesota
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Committee Debates
Calendar Change

(6miln icti frit; l lJIM ' I )

Fuccio argued for an aca-

demic calendar that wcould
begin prior to Labor Day. and
run 15 weeks concluding with
finals. and then has a Christ-
mas vacation. Some of Fuccio's
defense was based on his- belief
that students do not want to
have the pressures of studying
over the holidays. Fuccio also
said that there are many stu-
dents who wish to work over
Christmas vacation.

The third proposal leaves the
calendar much the same as it
has been. a 1. week semester
which was not discussed in
detail.

After the opening conflict
between (Goldhaber and File-
~cio. the rest of the committee
begran working and each !)ro})-
osal was heavily scrutinized.

The committee discussed the
difficulties of berinningr before

Labor Day. (ett i ng off cam pus
housing. the losing of the spe-
cial Labor Day trips, bonuses
for workers and conferences
that professors and teaching
aIssistallts would not be able to
attend were cited as reasons for
beginning classes later in Sep-
tembv!er.

Difficulties wuere alsox cited
for the calendar that ends after
Christmas was the amouint ()f
students' retention durllig" the
ten dav holilday \vacation-. Al.s;
mllentioned was that stuident .s
w- -ho work during the Winter
interim \will ha-ve less tinme and
teacher conferences are held
(duling this break.

T iiversity Regista Wil-
liam Stroekbine. a committee
menmbe-r. inl referlce to the pre-
Ia bor Da1 calendarl .sald "In

a!)r1/. after tryving it fr, two
.earst thue lpr-Labor Dav pop-

o)sal wa..; re ected ulnalli-

SBSU Oppgees
Budget Cuts

(cm 11 W I E '/ Mo ¢JIm Is! I )

schoo in I 1p4o11p I aloon th)
sale dav and voite the'i °ppo

-sit ion to the ctb tbavk,. "A state-
w ide phione --in wiv l have a
tremendios i1pact because

thev \viII s. e I ow orpanized l Ie
aWe. Leavv said.

Almo on ton the a e.ir lle . LA';l\ !
said|. is a letter writing cam-
pa ign. Envelopes. and paper1

\will l. p}roXvided in the 'lohbb of

the S'-tony 1rok Cifn for SWu
dents; ws i.ir \ o w ite thieir

sen~ators urgifig them IOO|»|H>)4St-

further financilal aid cutbacks.

Tashfoff said the dlates frfi
Ihese camp~aigst "-iII be)(
annomneed at agreneral initerest
meeting tonorvrow at ; I'M\ i1
the Polity Comference roomi.

-'Tasho~rrff said hei is hopenful
ilH~l S~r'pln of action. -It

is ver, impi|tlanl for the Slt-
dents to make it k nov n to Scim-

to A fi a t ' 4t th 11a t tIIese
Idditional fi(lKlanial aid cwt"

are intolerable. lit, ?a i. 'a'Th
inandalte rom, olw' |M<ple is to

»41|N)SCt thleset ( Its."

"The I)only way to~ put pressure,

» * the 1 lit 11cian Is is, ,1d it on. l a

.1rass I-twits level." Fiircio l said.
, / } ; l S ' " t t 1 W x 1 | .I " ' I t-a u d b u b la r k I
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For professionals at NSA contribute to the dual
missions of foreign intelligence production and
communications security

Our Electronic Engineers, Computer Scientists and
Mathematicians are working with systems at the
cutting edge of technology.

Career opportunities and challenge await you in
any of these NSA career fields.

Electronk Eng eer : There are oppor-
tunities in a variety of research and development
projects ranging from individual equipments to very
complex interactive systems invohing large numbers
of microprocessors, mini computers and computer
graphics. Professional growth is enhanced through
interaction with highly experienced NSA professionals
and through contacts in the indusrial and academic
worlds. Facilities for engineering analysis and design
automation are among the best available.

Computer Science: At NSA you'll discover one
of the largest computer installations in the world with
almost every major vendor of computer equipment
represented. NSA careers provide mixtures of such
disciplines as systems analysis and design, scientific
applications programming, data base management
systems, operating systems, computer neworkdng/
security, and graphics.

MatemLatis: You'll work on diverse Agency
problems applying a variety of mathematical disci-
plines. Specific assigunents might include solving

communications related problems, perfrming long-
range mathematical research or evaluating new
techniques for communions security.

linpuidts: NSA offers a wide range of challeng-
ing assignments for Slavic, Near Eastern and sian
language majors involving translation, transcription
and anayis/reporting. Newly-hired linguists can
count on receiving advanced training in their primary
languages and can plan on many years of continued
professional growth.

NSA also offers a salary and benefit program that's
truly competitive with ivate industry. The1 are
assignments for thdse who wish to travel and abun-
dant good living in the Baltimore-Washington area
for thoseiwho wish to stay close to home.

Coune cultural, historical, recreational and
educatonal ortnies are just minutes away frm
NS~s conienient suburban location.

At NSA^your ham will be linked to the nation's.
The vital role tat the National Security Agency plays
demands and ensures constant challenge and profes-
sional groth.

TO find ut mr about NSA caer qprtunities,
schle anintv hrough your coLe placement
office. For a al nm ation on the National

i '. , ;i4 ..

1 X-.--. V. '.A

Security Agency, fill in the infomation blank below
and send it to Mr. Bernard Norvell, College Recruit-
ment Manager, National Security Agency, Attn: Office
of Employment (M32R), Fort George G. Meade,
Maryland 20755.

An Equal Opprtunity Enployer. U.S. citizenship
required

^^ The National
(^wSecurt

More than just a career
I I'd like more information about career opportunities with NSA.

Name (print) _

Address ____________

_____________ Phone No. . _

Dege level Major _I

university__________

_r

October 26, 1981Pa1ge 14 STATESMAN

The career decision you make today
could influence national criy itw.
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iFree Contraceptives
Given To Students

Urbana. If - The U'niversity ot Illinois at
( ampai n-Urbana l hJ l l s as initiated wIh.at m11;ay
he a first ,M111fng Amerlaila colleg'ets and uni-

vrsiti(s: Its health centtll erhas i (bgt distri-
utijlng mal. Contraceptives lipoll r'equest.
"Actualil. this is nothinig nlew." said Dr.

David Owen. associate director of NMckitiley
lHea .llthl ( ~Center, at the un liversity. "We've bee n,
info;a1l! ly distributing conidomlsl provided [is
by. local dru, jists for solle tinle. The only real

dlifferenet i~sthat now it's an official pIn llll

dife e .. rI,,I1
throu119h ourl fam11ily palmnil~ldiflic. which has

alrvadv beenl proidM1ing fenmale conitracep-
tives."

According to we.the pr-ograml will pro-
vide otn10doms for an. male student who is
officially reiristered and l las paid his healthl

cen'lterl fee. Fema1li(c sttlelsts, would also bev
allowIed.i to obtaill condo1Is t6I ;1 11ora o -studtllt
male partner.

"We wol, Id have started t he I ay earm l \'(,,I !'
earlier." O w . en1 claimlied. "but oil. director at
theI timell] Lwals I' aid( I of a lossIiole .aI her se reac-
tionl both tfromil the wener al conllitillitv and
from pharm111.1clists in partictlIar, w-ho mi.l'it
feel we were steallitl" .<40some ot their bui1IeVss.",

A new dilrtectorl subsequelitly approve d the
pla nI. a. "t s 1 t flar 11 haL V 11d lo .ad I verse reac-
t ion at al I l." sa It Owe II.

lver. thinks the 111lois p r mllavra byv
t heol v one1i; 111 of is d currIen (-II -1-( tly 1 operI lillr onll

American campses."We ini1ed aro41ud 41.
and11 didn't come, across~ anvonek else \01h4do-410c

the -,I mc t Iil In . A t tI II pinti we Iav II I,

Therapists Needed
"If ;W»0 regu'iste'red esiaoyte pissle

into, tthreveport Airpot .t t AM. lonn thev
w4 11uItld, a. I e hiIIre(I accordin ri, Iil to Si , l I II
F letc her. assistanlt director, oft respiratitor

therapy ait Scilhlib ospital. Iouisi.M;.

therapists (In"-) thrmI n-himil the U.S. The ! lto
slcools that trlinl1''> siply) cann1t pro -

duce .u'radulate- us rofuo^'h.

"Yom Can't leat the salarv or the o'ltlun

itv for only two years of school." said George
West. director,, *,f repiatoryla,- Wc CaIre 1.t Mas-a
-1 ll.'tts (<ierieral Hspital. and w, dsident ot'

the American Al.ssoclation for cspiralor
Ihlt'iere1ipy. Entlr 1 jlo ii.ions fora;ccre(d1itedl
\'LTl r ' L ln at tihte -K61-2n.11(1H, level. R^apid
ad§1\a;'tu'emen1t ;1nd1 un~limlited4l moll)ilitl are

r oifes>!o is s only ai d(iozenv ear olds. ea

thle UT Is alreadv' indijsaJ), l ».st(e itl tilt, e e-

gewy rol1 . i)tensive care unit. neoatrl)ad
<newl lrn^ depat *1 me;t ni^1 andl on1 emeri'ren !1c

transpwort teams. Workig closexl w ith dor-
tor> and nurses. '1 St rubrlvI to save III'
im(»rov>e lhe tl Iives o f hear.lt aittack v ictils>. a.lhll

aitlc childrenl and peoiple sufferingl flwrol
chroni lung disekase. Wh-)en the "IiLl; liglf1t"
em111'}1er1ge ! Medical copler rushe1 s to a dila
accident. or <i chlild with third decre(t burn-
arrives, at theb hospital. or a toxic gr-au^ 1eatk

.auses a .l {commu111nity disaIster. the }I is there.
a proud memler (if tilt professional healllh
(carev te"1111.

Company Searches

For Offbeat Scholarships
"It's a common misconception tha scholar-

ships are Only awardedf on tht basis. r efia-
c ial Ii need IMr grade> alne"sai4l Danlie
Cassdiv. president .,f the National Scholar-
ship ResearchServict.

Ca.ssidy. founder of te it -wo-vear-old *om-
pally that uses compuiters to provide colltelge
students with ijjidivijl,,.,livetl lists <»f g-rnt
s11ureCv.i. did ysite a lhit of scholarship .- lJe-
thing for hum-cifse while he wa.,> in oilevr(e. "I

as.> ale' to a~ttedl 1ihe l niv sityfn Fran-
{'isco *l4 and t Vae1 *n SJO .<MH»R in tlr n|ZS Is. si< I ('ast-

sitd. **but even with that nmtuh nione. I still
ud t; o -s1ll myw ciar to finish.'

In r;,.-. Ihere were a - anl are - all kinds ..f

Xscholarshipls 'INaailable. For example:
A Seattle jitudjg( set ul) sc hol.arship) for

retormllled prostitutes.
A PensClvania college ffers fourf sf4-

larI'lhips; to leedy. let-handers.
11T Uoiversity of Arizona has scholar-

sh,1ipl)s fort 1rodeo riderls.
A Texas foundati offllers s holarships of

t"P) to $2500 to helple) foster. belter relations
between tile citizens of tile Lone Star State
'and the 1peop)e of, Swedenl.

The trick, of comrse. is 1findfing, ouit about
those and other kinds 4of alids. Cassidy advises'
students, to make use of all local scholarship
refehrence sourln Ces. Start with \y Xoutr ftinlancial
aid office. then your instructors and local
Clubs and business organizations. hllese peo-
ple generally know what's goin^g on, in (ihe,
comullnllitv." said Casslid.

H1is copan)y.I . N atiolII SC hol arIshIip}
Research SeIvice (N 'S-tRS). assists .vlraduato.
and un11dergwraduate students inl loc4t in .sclo-
larship sources in their field ot interest. ( Hthe
.$I blifion in educational assistanco.,e o)ffered
last year. $l:5 m1. il1 w(eitnt unclalimed.
"os11)Sa.i (Si assidv. 'siply because people

didn't kniow who waIs offe in)in it."
NSR.S hllarges al .s;:.) processing ee r.ow its

eseat .serv1t' 'Vice. Ct(ssidv savs that anl appli-
cant u ak \generally receives Ifrom AN0 to 51(.scholar-
ship soilves mI theilr printout. alm.l- with
additioal listings (of otr' aizatio that have
fu rthe inf r ormation om tihe' appicatis ca.eer

fields.

College to begin Training

Of Air Traffic Controllers
Norman. OkIa - In what is apparently '

speeded-up eort to >t perm allentlyiv replace

Stikit'ri r aii tl.iralfi- cotnrol-I'. u(e Federa

Avi.atio 4 Admilltist ration (F AA . II.-Is awar.4 ded

al .^; tlo illio ! contra lt l } lt l 'ni\" :siiv ol I

Oklahoma in. Norman lot participatc i al

4}tlztil t Olt}4)li | l;titi~l! 1| 44"l ;111 11111 hv\

tlt FAA in. Ola )thomia ('itv.
Thue s ot-o4d 11 , iasit least tie .Sc ond oti <*,I'Ii;dlli

contacted bvy ihe VAA 1,! Iro1 1. train\ r Iw rl;tii<-
contr ollers. Ne oiialaims have l (bee contifil-

im, im-tw^eell tdiu ;'nteln\ and F Korihl;i's F nl!r

RLiddlet AeronIallticald I li Ve sity lol t raIit

students 1f61o coni ol.leIs t t l ;a , ; t va y ilv
l2.(»1K» strikers.

'T'le FA.A. which had be(e 11ol4,;,il\ clowed
Imlletied abolul il.semIylthy-liiddlI(e ci.nclio

i.i lllaklll o se et o }\'1V r the p bo t of i1>

*0 11ti-lic t w it I la ho a I 1 t. -<4 '1-I I 't lv \
III I is d e tot II tI( ille-n'al s irik t'!

III (ICtd'rfssona'l Air Traffic ( 'wilnllir-I

O14rainlizatimnl .' ojqeilv ad-milled TomIII K"'-.

dirctort. of1 FAA traII1m i ;p t at Hl.aihomIa . "UC
w e a,."kc( by tIn 1F .\. \ ;a O ,» wilh 1 z 1a 14 i -X

of othier inl.sti utiost 11l 4 I I II ifoIti I I II1 I

epla c o 4 1 i I ro I -s we II> ;I

IIisc harged.I

Ro4 s>, s id the 1I u i\versI I an, ithe F AA 11a\ t

had a work t fing" ( .Ia t I4 I II I )e b < I I I I it- I ..
I! ,J4 i. whe1 the scII()ol co IracIedI to p wo\ Idte-

mana Ime t raIII inin sc oo I fo I14Ir I II r am c

Tlel s o o'11' i nvdl veml w a>ill I oiln' 1'v v inIII

I7.s t I inovie t the( ini1ia H IIol ,i 1 I III a - , ;,11 t. I
,raffic (.co Itoll e I Ir , ri i a I III H r I t1.4 ttit ;ram I I I

"We were selertec: Iwl 1e14i Il |r, for ;lh« \r i,,

said Ro, "A lot o I t I I f I»lh<r s I I ;,i,»Ieit

i11 U' 1's ;,1t. al l h I don't kmo\\ th<wir ,,tn ,*t»b 'r
o, ident It. I Tl ai' Iiriilc*.red F.\.\ Inf m;. FA

lioI." 1Ross .X;.va IIunaware; <»fl liet *'lIof in14it nIf ))II

alIt diremro-r consierlh'e

t hean I I w\ ha;wl il M,%'I> ;1 INK|I ill lit .%\ 4nenill vat"

»ii.>>al ..r ie st ikit -»»t <»lo ll., o. II It. f, I
were ifo 1ib s1ame1' silmilioii4. \l '. "I |»la il ,I-

.imen. if)ay1." h1 l l1q. r' . "1 1 .' ' 'i<-l av I e I; l.

Tlie, bulikt orsludei t,,iunisi,, illf 1be,,n. ;
,1, Mlike Moiiron' ;\<Tont;,ir> li'lle» a It

a vklahonla t ily. I:o.i^ ^aiji Mml<'nl?< w il (N,» ,,

24 to '22 weeks v»i|ll,§ inir Iliet *»r§Bl->. ;aIlI1»«mil»
it will take a notolher I Im tl to pIl,,r<.,A;i». t ,i r

th, level* o~f »|m;ijfjedl .i'»»iriie''! i;»n -'<»inn»||<«.
\ 1-f' i(*sf pIIrovidin41 tolo e I' l f<I ' 1Il*lI>.I 1I

*';li';.ig 114
sa i id.
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r----Coupon---i |

i NEW !
l X TACOS l! FFor I I

I
I I

| \ HAMBURGERS /; I
! O OR SOO THOUSANO SOLD

--- * ---- I- * I

I HNw Bautful Locateon I -
1 1113 MIDDLE COUNTRY RD. |
I SELEN (Nxit to Batting Rvngo) _- _- _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - FJ I

I -_ _ Coupon I- - l -

| I DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER I I
I I AND FRENCH FRIES
I

IIl

FOR I
ONLY I I

J * PLUS TAX I

N4O LIMIT * ANY DAY * ANY TIME I

I; 100% PURE BEEF txpires: i /z/a8 I
LL ____ _l _______-----Jl

L
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_f"rrl I Cac LISTrS e%
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JAZZ ON THE AIR
with Louis Heckheimer

tomorrow morning from 10 to 12

THE BLUES SHOW
with Mike Bifuilco

tomorrow night from 7 to 9

ON LONG ISLAND'S
NONCOMMERCIAL -
ALTERNATIVE *

JUSC
90.1 Sm stereo
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Are you
gettiing
only half
a pizza?
Some pizza places make
pretty wild claims. They
offer two pizzas for the
price of one or low, low
prices. Domino's Pizza
thinks you should com-
pare pizzas before you
buy. We think you should
have all the facts, too:

We'll tell you our true
size. Don't be fooled by
terms like "large", smalr,
or "medium". Our small
pizza is actually 12" in
diameter. Our large pizza
is a full 16" in diameter.

You should also know
that Domino's Pizza
uses only 100% pure
dairy cheese. We could
use a cheaper imitation
cheese, but we just can't
bring ourselves to do it.

Part of our promise of
service and quality is that
your pizza will always be
hot and delicious. And all
you'll ever have to do
is call us.

Don't settle for less.
Domino's Pizza Delivers.-

6

Trn nW V~ 7 n IT EJ 17i n Li O O 17 T xi U n Xi ri1 iX U i 1r
With any Purchase o f 1 15 oz. Jar Ronzoni ; t

, $5.00 or more - . . 1take along: - I Spaghetti Sauce a
. 3 . * * =- -- Expires 10/30/81. and |
, 3 ^2 Liter Coke iI pound Box i
^ | (warrn) | of Ronzoni Spaghetti =

$ 029 S | $1 099 ; g
' Now Available on Campus our New Health Food Section :

Free Portion of ,XYor ~50K* Coupnt Ig
Poat Saad Col Sla I ^^ ?will n"ake it cheaper by I

= 3 * otar Sacadronile Swbuying by the pound for I
o Macth ANY SANDCH any slied, cold I

^ 3 - (1 coupon with wry Sandwich) MEAT or CHEESE
_ _ B * (1 coupcon with every pound) I E

I L L r __ r. r* _- ..2 j I
LH6 1 M = m = = _ _ * xpires IU/M5/ZSl- * Expires 10/30/81 = m

I3

IZ.

I:
Located 1st Floor, Stony Brook Union

I Monday thru Friday 10:30 a.m.-10-00 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday 10:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m.

cI

cI

"h vtes TO <seve Yu Q LJ41
A_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. -a- a ssna orl- li- % -n n n n n n mz m " m n l l

11~~~~~~~~ MI_1-11 11 i1 1U I1 I1 tU 11-1
. . . I G _ _ I I c

e 1981 Domino's Pizza. inc
Limited delivery area

Our drivers carry less than
$10.00.

As always, we deliver.
We do it in 30 minutes or
less, and we deliver free.

r------------___--__s
$1 .00 off any 16" pizza

* _ B with 1 or more items
| IB COne coupon per pizza
^^ | Expires:10/27/81

| > * Fast. free delivery
* - 736 Rt. 25-A

E Setauket
^^--^ Telephone 7514 5500

.™.
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CENTERS
^"^1* ~Non-profit

HELP INFORMATION
COUNSELING

n^\^l STRIC-lY CONFIDENTIAL
I IOnl Open 9 am-9 pm

7 Days a Week

Hempstead
ITROL 538-2626
3MY Hauppauge
'NANCY . 582n6006

sponwerd bv P A.S

{7
4
\

iE~~~~~~II
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.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,MA*... _.
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"They sell ike* crazv."said an editor at
High Times magazine.

"They're some of the most dangerous
drugls on the market today," sa id an Illi-
nois public health official.

"We're giving the public foods, not
drugs." claimed a company president.

The controversial objects in questions
are so-called "le1gal body -stimulants,"

pseudo-(dru gs which have reportedl\
I en s e eping colleg e campuses in pop-

ulaitrt the past year or* so. The products.
-hith hv and larige are qrjite legral.
usalU-1ly take the form either of
-look-alike" capsules and
table tts designed 14o resemnble

amphetamines. <aalkiudes o0-
cocai ne: or butvl nitrite. an

oxidizingr agront marketed as

"liquid incense-- that buyers
inhale out of a small bottle.

The <aptsul e.s and tablets uisu-
ally contain aon l i notnation of
calffeine , l phnyz lpropaniolnmine

(an antihistamine) and ephed-

ri ne St Ifatl. They I wov ide user.s;

with enlouvlh of a "high" to
satisfy them as being' the
VVilineHX article, though the
huoii's pills cost dealers far less
than (do, tneuI I i aImphe1It amIII-

i n1 es. Th1' I I Ils I pr ov id I e t h1 .e t i I-
ulant (equ1i-valent of "perhaps

tNv4 c up.- of coffee . saiad
:a Fold and Drulg Adminiista-
tion spokesman.

I nlhalli infinit l nitl rie. ot- liq3-
ild inlcensc." tri'r1uVe . 'a brief

increase ill blo4od 1pressure and

heartbeat. caulsing the u;ser to
feel giddy and eu})horic for

slreturin tol normtal.exie oa-'l-mlit I w l l I II ,,-, s b fo r

FlI-by-night pharmacueti-
C ;, Iom t1 Ipan ies re porI ted lyv

have 1wen Springin- up liup ke

ildIfire durl1ingl the past year.

rlo'ding the c.llev'.:-' market
with pills and incens.e often
a(d vert isi I.g opell campus

new\spap;qrs with promlos for

l he ping of sltimulants. It
is qest izoable for tile; moment
.ist Iww prevalent student use
of the It-.pal stimulants and look-
al ilk; has become. or how dan-
qrerous, if at all. such products
actualvl are.

"I haven't heard (if thes(
drui'ls hittiliL "ou Il ca m pu S. ' S."s i<
sttuldent comnselor Kent Poev ()I

the I ni7 II vesity of N . .<.ss-achutj

setts. '\"We haven't reall1 seel
any1\l11in arlound II( e." sai(
' .Ia v\ IW 11. d- . 1irecto
psychologrical services at Cornel I. "It
ould 1 I n't be ve (I ! biig amonig our

stA Ii kIIts.

Ive eal.d fit) metioll of it." agreed(i
Vnivursit of Michigran staff |)sycholo-
isl A Evic <;iathier. "though maylbe it',

ji-st that we're not asking abouit it.
Maybe kid.s who are into it aren't com-
inJ t, to ts."

1'*Tve lk-en reading re|»ots ill nev.ws-
Vapers and maigazrincs that indicate

benign substances you could find. as
benign as tap water." exulted W. Ja\
Freezer San F'rancisco based manufac-
turer of Rush, the most popular butyl
nitrite inhalent. "The chemical gets
nowhere near the brain."

"About 20 states have co-leded in
court cases] there is no problem with
Rush," said Freezer, uh<» claims his pro-
duct is now legal in every state except
Massachusetts and G(eorgia. 'In effect."
F lreezer proclaimed. "we're the third
legal hedonistic product in America.
alongf with tobacco and alcohol."

Mare Bernstein w\hose MSH-
Assoiates manufacture stimu-
lants such as Toot, Zox)m and

Relax-U. takes almost a guru's
attitude toward his prtoducts.
-Zoonm was fir st extracted from
exotic plants by South A:t ;-

/anr Indians." he clainled. while
*Relax-t is; a s\nthle sis of foo(is
used in ancient t it mes . Ius invri - -

iiefilts ar.e simlilar to dietary
preparatiois taket by millillotn?

It s difficult to p)oeI ; n e
drug is dangrerous." adImitt. d

1DA's Chris Stmnith. "but there
are oiiter measures we ca,'i

tlake." (uncrzlly unable 1 l
make a case oi drutl aloiive

0rr RIillds. tli a urency i.s nowm iI r-
s ti < .' a differenit anlgle. comm-

terlelitingr. "T'Ihe pbonly dArugs
are dleJsired to loi; exact t like
the recal thilg"' said Sith.
\wose ag'ene v seized the pro- {

dicts of nine different stimu11-

'I 11 l t III 'I Ii It a 1',' CIL I S i 1
s1urpr} ise aild S *pt. 3t410. Mist

o)f the comlpanies were located
iM New York and Penisvylva-
mia. with thelo 11\ oll, Nlilro ,.
Pennisylvania finvererd as "thet

center for most nat ion- w idet

s t i I ant t iit . S it .
.Smith traces; stimulant

manufactut1ig to arlund 11 5.).

selling almoist exclusiveil to
-truck drivel vv. "It wasn't until
T he past vea -ro so these in inrs
caught o* a11ou111nd colle n'e cam-
puses, partly d1e1 thet) i, trevl eral
diet pill cra/Ae a1mofn11W r (0ollei
kids."

legaI stimulantts are tesing abusedl."said
Sam Taube, associate dean of students
at Stony Bro&k, "However. we've had no
reports of their abuse on campus."

1"I've never heard of such incidents on
this canmpus." said TFerry Weiss. a co)un-
%selor fromi the Bridge to Somewhere
Counseling Center. l

initiated legal action to prohibit sales of
look-alikes. "And there are others that
probably haven't been reported. simply
because people didn't realize what had
triggrererd the victim's reaction."

"There have been some deaths con-
firmed." agrreed Chris Smith of the Food
and Drutg, Administr ation. "although
someX Of thoset ma! have been deliberate

PI la L.ImeI. asoIt e edi-
tor of Iil Timles ma;.razie, I.is
skepticalI a boti' t he -;I stit irlI is'
valIe. "These. I III I t -'r.st wil i ee p
you -IawaXV Zlke. i pi r youII I r V dt liet .
and vou'll buil ;Id up a lotal toler-
ance w I th IIi ntwo weeks." he
scoffed. "I used to bxe, a speed
freak. and taking this new stuff

is like taking two or three Cups of Tur

itoIs of reatedI kish coffee. It doesn't toit much o!

itoe' warned Dr. any'-thilig."
Charles Sharp (if the National Institute
on Drug . Abuse. citing evidence of a
numlnitl of deaths amnong homosexuals
ws ho . he said. are the most frequent
incense indiu lgers. By and larlAe, though.
he conctled "most peoplecan probably
^ret by without problems."

*()Our p)rodluct is amongr the most

suicides.-

"You'd have to Ien (a
uisavre of 1butyl nitri

On the other h a Id. B ill lOsoI If I

Inierity of v( Io un ilseling J

ivce saw ll increase in *is;.Iie drind i 1- I i(e

|mvst ! They were' prtly |>opiar
lst : pring." he noted. "although wv

haven't had antvone come in experietnc-

ing problems. strting otut on the stuff."

"There have hlxen at nlast five, deat hs

nationwide as a result (if caffeint

drugs." contended Dr. John Spikes

chief toxicotogist at the Illinois uiblic
healthidelparl men 1. whose slatembecently

60ur product is . . . as

benign as tap water.'

-W. Jay Freezer
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Y~seudo-Drugst Stir Nationwide Controversy

'Legal Body Stimulants" Resembling

Cocaine and Butyl Nitrate Sweep Colleges
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Ims Angeles - Pedro Guerrero and Steven
Yeager hit *insecutive home runs (off R(on
G1u0i1r in the seventh inning,_ giving the IJOS
Angeples Doigers, a 2-1 victory over the New
York Yankees vester(dav and a 3-2 lead in the
World Series.

The Dodger.Stadium .115 erupted in thund-
erous applause and cheer's as the Dloddrers c on-
tinued oln a comieback trail that began in the
National le'ague West Division series against
I I(ou stoII.

The saga o f the underdolg 1)Do(ders continues
tonoi rro in Game Six at Yankee Stadium.
where the Seri ies he fan. It was also the stadium
wherec the Yankees built a 2-0 lead o(er IA)s
A nge11les.

The Ig>odfrs. howevtr. have \won1 threev in a
rowkV in DoIgler Stadium. forcing the Yankees to
acciomplish an unprecedented feat if they; expect
to win their 2lrd Woild Sleries.

No team has eve \ot heill World Series by
winning, all fo~ur grames at hzome.

JerrY Reuss. thel D(oders, starterx and loser in
(ame One( >. held the Yankees to four hits in Game
Five. althoigh he was w ot ot mverpoweri ng. It was
(;tdidv who loo(ked the stronger, of the t~-wo until

lthe seventh inning.

ulduidr had sti-wck mut nine. ildit~dng DuIsty

Iaker to start the seventh. As the ctrow\d'(l sat in
si pale patie ntly awaiting the awakening (f
their PDfeigts a sx had happened so frequently
befor,. it came ton the stmeod pitch to (iteririer ).

The 1 )d1gter ,ight fieldet \\wals :34-fo-15 befolie
thl seveilth inninf ourf( yesteldayx's gamil. But he
sh<, imm d all 0-1 pitch fIt m < it i (iid\y deep into tilt
Ie1t -ccntciXl IvId ie Ichers. tvivr tte z ane.

( iildv then worked thel ount on Ycafer to 1-2
before the I )(odef l catfcri :laun11ched the ball intot
tiln staids ait nearlty1. thte SameR- spot w(IreLICI du1 -
1041 > wod up.

The I ers, te( ninth II it c(nseItcutively il
Woll-Id Seriet's history. gave tilthe iodfgrs t heir
1 ;rd ,I s1-ai.hilt \icto. v

l.os AIIt-.,r s will Bur l*Inrt ll th t. tw . loser in
(i;;tinc l\wo. afaninst T1 JoI hnI ^ 1441. the wiinnter( ol
I I -l am It' \\ twhen the Scries e'turn to New

York 1x.

The onlv run off Reuss. 10-4 during the regular
season with a 2.29 earned run average, came in
the second. Reggie Jackson doubled on the first
pitch of the inning, and Bob Watson was safe
when second baseman Davev Lopes dropped his
grounder for an error. Jackson went to third on
the play and scored moments later, when Lou
Piniella singled into left-field, driving a
grounder between third baseman Ron C(ey and
shortstop Bill Russell.

Iopes tied two World Series records in the
fourth inning when he committed two errors on
one play and his second and third miscues of the
game. The errors tied a record for the most in any
game by a player of any position.

The two errors on one play also tied a Series
record for second baseman. committed in 1905
by Dan Murphy of the Philadelphia Athletics
an(d tied in 1973 bv Mike Andrewsof the Oakland
A's.

The inninf was probably New York's staunch-
est threat against Reuss after the second. Reuss
walked Watson on four pitches to start the fourth
and Piniella then hit a bsouncer to 1Aopes' left. the
second b)aseman 1)ro)bbled the ball twice. then
dropped it for one error. When he retrieves! it. he
threw the ball past first for another error as
Watson wound up on third and Piniella xent to
second.

Uspves pulled the mitt from his hand and moti-
oned as if to) throw it into the dirt.

1 owever. Iseuss began tow \rifgle from the jam
whe n R.ic k Ce ron nef grouin ded to s hhor t an d ne ither
r'uner \was ablle to) advance. ReuIss then walked
Aurelio Podriguez intentionally. bringinf
duildry too the plate with o)ne} out and the bases

Iloe d.

-(.1llziaid dow(1>\n ai bunt that headed straight
- for lRetiss. and the pitcher's throxw easily forced

Watson at home. Willie Rand(l)ph hit a hard
vrotinder to Steve Garvey at first, and Garvey
took the play himiselif. e(lnding the inninf.

In the final five innings. Reuiss faced onlv one
over the mininmium ritniluer of hitters.

Dave Winfield fot his first hit in 17 trips to the
plate during the Scries with one out in the fifth.

_ C% l % nbMi C rl% lt-COTS ir lbrerun 1 o Uti J o i
Giants Defeat Falcons in OT

The giants, whose 4-12 record gave them the No. two pick in
the draft after the Saints picked Rogers, got a 40-yard field
goal from Joe Danelo with 5:40 to go in overtime to beat the
Atlanta Falcons 27-24.

Danelo's field goal came after Brad Van Pelt fell on a William
Andrews fumble at the Atlanta 31. The victory in the rainy,
45-degree weather was the third in a row for the Giants, now
5-3, who trailed 17-7 in the third quarter.

Cey Beaned by the Gpose

Los Angeles - Ron Cey, Dodgers third baseman, was taken to
a Los Angeles hospital for observation and X-rays after being
beaned by New York Yankees relief pitcher Rich Mvossage in
the eighth inning of yesterday's fifth game of the W )rld Series.

A collective gasp went up from a Dodger Stadium crowd of
56,115 when Cey took a 94 MPH fastball from Gossage, one of
the hardest throwers in the major leagues, on the lower left side
of his batting helmet. Cey crumpled to the ground and lay there
for several moments before he was helped from the field by the
Los Angeles trainer and several teammates.

The third baseman, who was transported by ambulance to
('entinela Hospital, never lost consciousness. As he left the
stadium, Cey held an ice pack to his left-forehead.

Cowboys Over Dolphins

Danny white completed two touchdown passes in a 31-second
spand late in the fourth quarter to rally the (Cowboys over the
Dolphins. White overcame a 27-14 Miami lead with a five-yard
touchdown pass to tight end Doug Cosbie with 3:48 to go and,
after I)ennis Thurman intercepted a Dave Woodley pass. a
31-yard scoring toss to fullback Ron Springs with 3:17 left.

'rhe victory was secured in the final eight seconds when
rookie defensive back Mike Downs intercepted Woodley at the
Dallas 12.

(Compiled from the Associated Press)

THEME: a
BEST COUPLE

Ist Pnrz Ski Weekend
for 2

2nd Prim BMadway Show
kw 2

3rd Prime Dtnner at the
End of The

BOST OIA 2 Admission: Student
MOST ORIGINAL COSTUME Proof Required

3

ISM
vP-.

j THIRSDAY, OCT. 29th
<JD 9:00pm - 1:00am

tudent Union Ballroom

I D
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Dodgers Lead Series, 3-2
1-1,

Records Shattered
in. la Mlwm t.h n

New York - Alberto Salazar, who boldly predicted he would
break the world record, and New Zealand's Allison Roe, a late
entrant, shattersed the men's and wvomen's world marks yesterday
in the New York City Marathon.

The soft-spoken, confident Salazar, in only his second marathon-
he also won the New York City event in 1980 - clipped more than
20- seconds off the men's record, covering the 26-mile. 385-yard
course in 2 hours, 8 minutes, 13 seconds.

Roe. who won the 1981 Boston Marathon only to be suspended
for running in a professional race and later reinstated sliced more
than 12 seconds off the women s record. with a time of 2:25:29.

The previous men's mark was 2:08:33.6. by Derek Clayton of
Australia set May 30. 1969 at Antwerp. Belgium. The previous
women's record was 2:25:41.3, by Crete Waitz of Norway in last
year's New York City Marathon. The injured Waitz had to drop
out of this year's race between the 14- and 15-mile points.

"I dreamed of a world record, but not of two," said a jubilant
Fred lo ,e<w, the race director.

Salazar. had put himself on the spot by predictingthat he would
smash the world record, with a time of 2:08, or possibly 2:07. He
wasn't far off.

"I opened my big mouth again this year," said the 23-year-old
Salazar. who a year ago had said he could break 2:10 in his first
marathon, and beat that with a clocking okf 2:09:41. "A lot of
people would have been disappointed if I had not done it."

He did it - convincingly.
Biding his time behind the fast early pace set by Louis Kennyof

Ireland, the deceptively strong, 6-foot, 144-pound Salazar waited
until the 16-mile mark before marking his big move.

At that point, Kenny had faded and Salazar was dueling Mexi-
co's Jose (Gomez. a first-time- marathoner, and Poland's Ryszard
Marczak for the lead.

Then. Salazar. who came to the United States with his family
age 2 and is a graduate of the University of Oregon. put on a
remarkable burst. He ran the next mile in an unofficial 4:33. It put
him into the lead - and more than 20 seconds ahead of record pace.

After that, the smooth-striding Salazar pulled away from the
record field of 16.000 entrants and his only challenger was the
clock.

"I knew I would have to start pushing," he said. "I picked it the
pace up and then I was confident I would do it."

'He was unchallenged the rest of the way, and as he crossed the
finish line in Central Park. he was mobbed by a horde of well-
wishers.

Celebrate Our D
,..A_-^^- d dtvustome

Appreciatiol
at

COSTUMI
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i stereo
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ATTENTION SCUM Smegma party on its
way. Stay tuned for details.

TO THE PURPLE MAN IN IRVtNG A, I knew
you could do it-Gesh

RIDE NEEDED U. of Maryland 2 people
share expenses Nov. 13 6-6932 Michael

NEED CASH? Lionel Train nut will pay you
cash for those old trains laying in your
attic gathering dust Call Art 246-3690

ARE YOU ALWAYS TIRED? Do you often
feel run down? SUNY VITAMINS, your on
campus vitamin peopiewill deliver ad nat-
ural discount vitamins to your door. No
delivery charges No tax Call 246-5855

TO THE ENTIRE POPULACE OF" STONY
BROOK-I've really been getting off from
all the attention you've been giving me.
Thanks for feeding my ego! Love kid
Mohawk -P.S. Don't be a wankerl!

JIM It was an experience working with
you-Thanks for your help. Get ready for
the Spring elections Jodi

or sauerbraten. Call Lynne 6-5392 or
Maryann 6-3834. P.S. We'll devour any
knockwurst you put in front of us!

SUITE 300 KELLLY C are you trying to pull
the pants over my fanny? Susie Inc.

MAGGIE, let's do it with chopsticks
again -Vin.

PALUCCI, our first kiss at 7-11, the field.
movies, annoying Monty Python, Jour-
ney, fights, smiles, love and hate. We
sailed on together, we drifted apart but
here I am by your side. Happy 21 st. Love
always, Amy

KAMIKAZEES RULE! We may not be
super jocks but we sure have fun. Here's
to a great year on C -3 The bathroom wall,
coffee 'round the clock, tilly togehter,
krazy straws, and filet of you know what.
You're the best and we thank heaven for
friends like you. P.S. Mary, you're gor-
geous! "Let the good times role." Love,
Dot and Lei

CAPTAIN: Happy one month anniversary.
I love you more today than yesterday-
...Love, Marlena

WANTED

USED RECORDS WANTED, top cash$

paid for rock albums & tapes 1965-81. No

collection too large Free pickup Call

Glenn 285-7950

WANTED Ride to and from St. James to

Stony Brook Un Please call 246-8615

HELP WANTED

OVERSEAS JOBS-Summer/year round.

Europe, S America, Australia, Asia. All

fields $500-$1200 monthly. Sightsee-
ing Free info. Write IJC Box 52-NY-29,
Coronal Del Mar, CA 92625

INFORMATION ON ALASKAN AND
OVERSEAS JOBS. $20.000 to $50,000

per year possible. Call 602-941-8014
Dept 6261.

FOR SALE

WATER BED. frame and liner, Queen size.
Asking S90 676-8076 or 444-2741 dur-
ing daytime.

1972 OLDS 98 Runs well. Slight body
work. $300. Call 246-3690 between 9
and 5 Ask for Diane.i

REFRIGERATOR FOR SALE. good condi-
tion $75. Call 246-7288 evenings.

1974 MALIBU CLASSIC Excellent run-
ning cond No rust, 17 m.p.g. $800 Call
Marto 6-7252

MINOLTA photocopy paper. Will beat any
legitimate price. Call 246-4720.

GUITAR LEGEND" OVATION with case,
sunburst Excellent condition $330. 246-
5280 Debbie

DO YOU LOVE JEWELRY OR KNOW
SOMEONE ELSE WHO DOES? Need to
buy a present for someone, or even for
yourself? Then come design your own
gold and gemstone beaded bracelet. Best
prices anywhere-Won't be undersold. If
interested, call Stacie or Lisa 246-4172.

ISLANDER TICKETS available for the
entire season Call 473-3911 or 482-
5803

Classified Deadlines
Monday Issue - Noon Friday - I

Wednesday Issue - Noon Monday

Friday Issue - Noon Wednesday
I~~~~~.

pectives on love, sex, and dating, and
comparing it to the biblical perspective.
It's different than you think! Entertaining
and informative. Wednesday, 9 00 PM
S U. 213 Sponsored by Campus Crusade
for Christ.

MASADA MEETING Tuesday, October
27. 9:15 PM Union Rm. 214.

PERSONALS

ROLLING STONES AND/OR RANGERS
TICKETS WANTED-Will accept anywhere
but blue mezzanine section of Garden
Call Sarah 821 -9542 after 9 00 PM week-
days, all day and night weekends. Leave
message and number.

TO THE BOYS IN CARDOZO You have
encouraged our voyeuristic activity by
purposely leaving your blinds open. Don't
get us wrong, we're not complaining. We
actually enjoy every minute of it We can't
pump up with you this week but maybe
next. Keep in touch-Tabler Girls

ROLLING STONES TICKETS. Moody
Blues, Zappa. Garcia. other concerts. Call
Mark 246-6313.

DOM, CYNDIE, JUDY MACINERMEY,
ANDY TARA, Thanks for all your help with
the elections. It was fun working together.
Jodi and Jim

CELEBRATE THE OKTOBERFEST AGAIN!
There are two women who just can't get
enough of German songs, soldiers, boots,

I ~ ~ ~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~ A d- <h I^ l
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IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! Research
catalog-306 pages-10,278 topics-Rush

1 Box 25097C, 
L o s A n

g
e le s

, 
9 0 0 2 5

12 13) 477-8226.

AUTO INSURANCE-Special discount for
SUNY students. Low down payments,
tickets and accidents ok-House of Insu
rance. 289-0080.

TYPIST-REASONABLE-Experienced-the-
s., lab reports, etc., resumes, statistical
legal. Self-correcting IBM Selectric. No

job too big or too smnall. Call Jeanne 8arn-1 1 pmr. 732-608 1.

COLOUR PORTRAITS IN OILS or photo-
graphy, framing, matting, wood plaques,
I.D. and passports. 732-3579.

TYPING: Theses, essays, etc-, including
German, French, mathematics. Spelling
corrected. IBM Selectric. Reasonable
rates. 928-6099.

TYPEWRITER repairs, cleaning, machines
bought and sold Free estimates TYPE-
CRAFT 4949B Nesconset Highway, Port
Jefferson Station, N.Y. 11776. 473-4337.

DJ ELECTRIC MINSTREL for your dorm
party, etc. We have all types of music-
disco. new wave, reggae, etc. Special stu-
dent rates 928-5469.

HOUSING

BEDROOM FOR RENT in lower Port Jeff
apt., non smoker, male or female, prefera-
bly grad student or mature undergrad, no
couples, must like animals $125 month
plus utilities (one month security). Call
Audrey 473-3741 late PM, early AM or
leave name and no. in mailbox 2nd floor
union offices.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST- Gold bangle bracelet between gym
parking lot and gym locker room. Inscrip-
tion. Sentimental value Reward Call Lisa
669-0724.

LOST- A 'etter D from a BBCD chain in the
gym during a volleyball game Call Marcia
if found. 6-7810.

LOST A black leather pocketbood with a
thin shoulder strap. Generous reward. No
questions asked 246-4403.

CAMPUS NOTICES

REGISTER YOUR PROPERTY with opera-
tion IlD. Call Dept Public Safety for Info.
246-3335

THE "SECRET OF LOVING, " Film of popu-
lar speaker Josh McDowell speaking to a
college audience, giving different pers-

Fn KEYSTONE

20 Kegs * Punch & Drinks
PRIZES for: BEST Costume * WORST Costume * SICKEST Costume

ADMISSION - $2.00 Drinks - FREE!

Saturday, October 31 st at 1 0:00 p.m.
Roth Quad Cafeteria ne

tse,, Better than ZAPPA on Halloween! ^t 1

l

THREE VILLAGE SHOPPING PLAZA sou It c tor .0ot I Auvr- *I, ,I T
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SERVICES

REFRIGERATOR KING used refrigerators
and appliances sold and bought. Delivery
to your room 928-9391

ELECTROLYSIS Rut!) Frankel, certified
fellow ESA, recommended by physicians.
Modern methods Consultations invited-
Walking distance to campus. 751 -8860

f
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Whitman & Hendrix
presents

HALLOWEEN REINCARNATION

Celebration! a
"Come as you weres

Live Band -- Direct from N.Y.C.

^

SoupIer Salad
SPECIALS!!

Good Only 11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. Daily. Mon--Fn.

.... ... . . ... . »-~~~~~ct"1CUO ~

Now Deler Day & ight
1X:30 am. ti MidnigPt

(We use Pollyo Whole Milk Products)'

*MONDAY - W )8 A V;Eve"Tuesdow
----r it ~ ro p A Y -iLarge Cheese Pizza

Sam $1. peca3y

Deve Ad To YorDr SER BEER3
00ff3 aS1N_ ___.0/30/8 _ *AZ c5% DISCOUNT WITH S.U.S.B. I.D.

not valid on specials
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By Lisa Napell
In a tense and exciting fight the Stony

Brook Patriots manage(d to hold Man-
hattan (College to 13 pxoints in Saturday's
game. which the Patriot's won by 2
points.

"It toxk I00 percent from everyone to
win this rame" said Defensive Line-
backer. Billy Smith.

"There was a hurricane when we
plated them last year and we tied them
7-7. s;aid Defensive End Ron Brizgins.
"rhe vear before we beat them 8-6 and
the vear before that thev beat us 8-6. If
thin gs keep going the uway they are,
they'll beat us 15-13 next year."

On a 251 vard p)ass from Quarterback
Rav Mcke inna to Tight End Terrv
Russell. the Patriots scored their first
tWuvhdown on their first posession early
in the first quarter. Kicker, Gus Raceo
kicked the extra point to get the game
off to a 7-0) start for Stony Brook.

Stoyri Broo(Vk s second touchd(vown was
0II a 2.5 vard run bv Halfback Chris
Brownmvi in the last h alf of the second
qutiarter. "Terry (RusselI) was the whole
play." Browmv n szaid. "I knew he wvould
make it or break it. I just followed his
1lo(ck and ran it in. I finally know what
it's like to) make a touchdowv n. it feels
gr^ro.- NlMc-Kentna kept the ball o)n a
sweep to make' l 1SliaCsussful two ix)int c(n-
v er1s iol an1d 1b( oo st the s(owe to 15'-0.

With onlys 1:26 left in the half Manhat-
tal inched pas;t the Patriot defense toi
scol la toichd(own from the one and a
half vard !ine. The extra point nmade the
lialf t imC sco l.5- 7. Patriots.

Jirt pt Ta '\o! t manag-ed to so. cure a
total o l 12 'vards rushing before in jur-
intir his shoilder in the third (q1-uarter.
'T'his. added to) Broiwns 88 and the other
301 vards gathered by the rest o)f the
otffctlls, Cqua11s :30 vards rushing. Taylor
is reCpor-ted .**o.k." after x I-ras were

Men Pats
In Slump

The men's cr(oss eintry team clnom-
peted in a nllti-teanm duial meet at Van
Orftland Park Saturday. The cmorse
n.n for fivv rlilles emnsisting, of flat to)

ver hillv dirt trails.
'1 h4- Pariots defeated Btroo(klyn. 26-

3!2. Thlwv lo sft t) Lehman C(olege. X1-37.
kinrs Po'int. 1l-;5»0. Patterson State. 25.)-
30 aned 'Southampton Cofllege 17-43.

M1 ike \ intr to ok first place forStonv
Broo00k witih a time 3 of :10. 10One minlte
.land two. s-comds later he was followed
by. Ph hilip Ho me. Brard Hlar-
ris placed third. 31:1 1. next vas Jim
1" ,o,( :31:1.;-. Hank Verga follow-ed
,with a time of 32:0'1. Ben Marsh toxok
sixth. 32:3<< ad seenth a was PauIl
l)'': is... :» 5:011.

flake Cam(ely and Chris Hawks, did
notl rn. "Without Cambey and Hawks
scoring. we lozst twoz m(els we should not
have." ( oac h (;ar! W\ester field .-aid.

The tleam's recold is 2-8. "The ltam
hoiws top improve ilx»on dismpal perfor-

mance .. This teamn Iwat Southamp)ton in

;arly Spitembler. and has the talent wo
I 1 run ning much faster times." VWester-
field said.

-Laurie J. Reinschreiber

Stony Brook's Jorge Taylor gains several yards in Saturday s game against Manhattan College which the Patriots won 1 5-1 3. Taylor picked
up 1 12 yards before leaving the game after injuring his shoulder in the third quarter.

taken for a suspected separated
shoulder. "I'm fine" he said.

With seven minutes remaining in the
grame Manhattan's Kevin (ary threw
an X vard touchdown pass to M ike Tos-
cano. The Great Red Destroyer con-
tained the Jasp)er's two point conversion
attempt and wvith three minutes to go.
Defensive Line man Mike Infranco
made a fumble recovery on the Patriots
20) vard line that wrapped up the game
at 15- 1:3.

The offense gained a total of 279
vards. with three pass corimpletions out
of 1O attempts. All three were paxsses to
Itussell. "The line did really vell-
"BrIown said. "We're looking gOodj."

Defensively the Patriots let up a total
of 3772 yards: 256 passing and 116 rush-
ing. stopping 23 of the Jasper's 38
attempted passes. Line Backer Brian
O'Handley caught tow interceptions, on
each in the second and fourth quarters.
Infranco lead the team in tackles with
seven, and six assits. Next in line was
O'Handlev with nine and three. He was
followed by Defensive Back Ron
Moriuzzi w%-ith six and four. Defensive
Back Dino r)elaney got five and five.
Defensive Back Tommy Brusea. with
five and two. Defensive Captain Safety,
Brian Fabricant. with four and six and
Defensive Back. Ron Briggins. with
four and two.

"If we win our remaining conference
games we'll win our livision.- Brusca
said. "I'm confident we can do it. We're
on a roller coaster now and it'ss going up
and we're not coming (down till the team
party after we \win the playoffs."

"I givea lot of credit to Moruzi." BriK-
Kins said. "He started in his first game
and he did a hell of a job on Manhattan's
leading reclever."

"They had a lot of pride in them-
selves." Smith said. "They knees they
were up against us and they really rose
to the occasion. but we matched them
and raised them one."

The Patriots next game will t e at St.
John Fisher Saturday.

Worren Pats
Take First
Four members of the women's cross

country team have reached their goal of
running 5.000 meters in less than 21
minutes. This feat has been accompli-
shed by eight women since the tean.
began three years ago. Susan Liers Wes-
terfield was the only women to run the
race in less than 20 minutes in 1980.

The Patriots placed first with 26
points out of six teams at the Nassau
community College Women's Cross
Country Invitational Saturday. In the
5.000 meter course. Nassau placed
second with 46 points and third was
New York Institute of Technology with
62 points.

Out of 33 racers Donna Lyons placed
first for Stony Brook and fifth in the
race w ith a time of 22:04. Next for Stony
Brook was Sue Corrado who was Sev-
enth in the race with a time of 20:09.
Tenth was Elena Naughton. 20:52. Deb-
hie Murphy was l1th 20:59. 12th was
Mary Bianco. 21:37. Fran Quervalu was
14th: 21:55. 20th was Leslie Price. 22::38
and Toni Swenson was 2.5th. 22:38.

"We are doing really well, the times
are real gooa." Coach Paul Dudzick
s a id. *Reinschreiber
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Stonv Brook's Mike Winter. during the multi-dual meet in the Bronx where the Patriots
competed against five schools.
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SB Football Defeats Manhattan by Two Points\
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